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I, IlIfHODUCTIOI 
l^ is lavesttgatioa 1® &&ximt'n&d witii tti® pelAfLfelllfcy .©f 
a¥©2*ag©s of <!iff©r®at nuabers of laetatioii fec.orda for estl-
aatlng the real pFodticln;;^  abilitf asd bree-diag worth of 
dairy ccwa, % Fsal prodneing atitlity is memt a 0<3W*s true 
eapacity for silk production^ * fhls is • octidltioned by Uiose 
elifti'a.oterljgfcies wiilcti mm .pemandiit to ttte cow—affecting 
bar milk produefcion uaiforaily tar all lacfcstions. Real ^ 
ability is defceralaed by iribterlted differences (which, may b© 
subdivided into difforeae®-® i^icli mm rndditivmlf genetic, 
and into ©plptatle anfl d©iiinance deirlatioas*'" fi»o® tbe piirelj' 
.additive MQhmm} and hf anviroisaeiital effects, 1 
/ 
cow's breeding a® msed ii@r©, immm h.0r ability to 
fcransait aiillc produeiag qmalltl.es to her offspring. This 
ti*assHiissl©ii. is 'believed to be Maadelim in nati^ ©--meaning 
that it is by mits Cgen*®! and that a. sag®?!# imlf of •&© dam's 
lulieritaae© will be passed on to ©aeh of i%ei» offspring* 
DifferencoB which are ajtidifci^ -elj genetic aM a part of iai,e 
eplstatic d0¥latloaa are traasaitt<©:d, l«ft those effeets of 
'^ IntermcfciGns hmtme^ n noa-allelic and allelic, genes,, 
respectively. 
doaiii®yC:# aM mmlrmm&t wiilcii .iafltseao® a dsm's 
vm&X prodtieing lair# m mtfmt on tii@- pBrf&j?wmm oJT 
ii©p ©ffapriag. 
TmpQrmr'y^ «ii¥iroi^ iit-al whlob 
differ is Mtml -m* in 4#g3?#® frs» Imetati-oa to Imetatlm*-
ar€ r.®Bp<msibl« £&t wml&tims Sm & mv*m: r^ eofds.# If all 
es©s® BttectB of ©nviFomest w®i»# Im^wa md If mmw?mte 
mrmQiitm. im.mll «f &#:« coulci sad© witliottt bias, 
a Gm'^ B wmmM wmiXd !»© p@:jrfectly i?«feata1>l@ sad a. sisi^ lm 
»c®rd wsmld b© a reliable of a pi'-odse lag 
aMllty., B#eaaf# i% is aot possible ^  mrrmt dmirj 3?e©oFds 
fos?^  all l&e. emrlF^ a^tal iMlmmmn wJ^ loh Tm-or^ a of-
libe si^  cow to diff ei» .fr« #asli o-tlisr, a siagl© proclm©ti<m^  
Is m. iiidieatioa of ii&©r«ii% pr^ -iStteiag: ®l?ilS.fcj, 
12s© proble® cxf & xiiafeer' of r©.e®*ij3 ©isi b# a 
indie ati©ii 8^  of faa* feest- us,# iai#a ta eoii),arjteg ©«ws 
A stedj of -Qiis »a%®e is »d© paasttl© ®alf 
a.eei»ilatioa,. la aee-ossllJle »oi^ e«s^  of s«-¥©'r:&l s-aee^ sil-r© 
records en a, l^ -ge a*2»«3ep of e»3.» •1!ifcs fofsa of testing.,, 
eow as»©eJutlo2a a&i .F®j|sil,Fe «0*s 
testtd e©stii»©mlf y^ m after *amm iorms of testlag 
liaw b«« .i» #.xi.at«ae® l««g ©a€3«#i «il have hmm s^ tffieieufclf 
patrealaed Isy dslr|s$a.,, tti&t & c«s-iidcraftl« -folme ©f 
mterlal smlt&hle f& lifetime mmlfm® las a©w aee^ mlat-ed,,. 
Poac lt#r€ fee.gt dmta froa m® of tls© daiiff 
"breed &»s©ctaitid»s (tti© H#lst©ia'-f*ri«sian A»,0oeliiti<5»., #f 
ArnTtm) ha-r# I3#si5 oljtuined;.# 
•Ba© prlM^ y ©f Miig stndj M fc© a fair, 
pracfeieal fo'i* ©-as^ affeg p2p#4iiiefet-r#a@#s ©f 
e€»g. G«p«?i®eai: is itie. lasts sai s@l#ctiaa 
i-i «f pm'mm-rnM l^orfess©® in tii© t^y©y#wst af tai# prodtis-
tl©n. ®d •fei»s0i3.iig- Tsltatt ©f dairj e«ttie, &©. g«®tl.o worth 
of ©ftcli siieo©®€isg generation is la3?g©lf MtmrMm&'d isbm It 
is wMdli .mimlf. will parents-—^ ic&i .^ alsmls 
will !©«¥© sway offsprlnr;, wMsli mrnm tew m mmm» To cm" 
p«re eow# fairly, cl»« t& IMmlr true abilities 
n&md t© be ealemlatei^  It is tii@ pw^ o#© of tMs investigation 
fc0 d®temla# how laetatiot records ma;^  Is® aMllsed b©st to 
tM® ©sd. 
II., mYlWI OF LOTlAfUKE 
fli® of llteD-fttm'"® f©r tli© presmt inTestigatioa 
is pr®s©at©d tn t}ir@e fairly distiaet ssetions: 
1. lite tli©or©Mesl approacli to tbe tjeimvior of averages. 
2#. RepaataMlitj stiadles -mxA auslyaas of data to deter­
mine how best to um dairj reeord® In eoit^ arii]® cows., 
.3, laTestl^ -atioBs to fche ii^ srtance of envir-
oimeat and heFedifcy as affecfclug stlk product Ion and the 
I'tlatiottsliip 'batifeea ,real prodiicing mbHtfcy aM bresding worth.. 
The mmmxt &f lite^ atm*® d'^ allng sp.eeifle«lly with :tii6 
qmsstioa of liow to. nam lif«tiae averag®.# i» very liiaited. 
This is dmitotless aaislf dae t© Sie .fact that voltiaes of data 
stiffiei©ntl7 laj?g® to wai*rmt ftatistiesl analysis Imwe not 
ac'caiamlated Fe©«itly.. 
Hieopetical •spp.roachss to the hsh&vior of M.wmmge records 
hav© been asde bj .a ataib©r of inTOSfclgators,. A .fu»a®iaeiital 
proposition upon whlah tb.@ stsfcisfeicml treataant of averages 
kfts long l>een based is tiiat tlie vsrlauo© of means (cr £) of 
rand&m a©apl€s is propoffcioiial to- tb« varlaae® of single 
g ' 
items ia tils poijulatioti fro® i^ lch-the sample eowes, 
divided h j  the naiiber & f  smsfa si^ l© lfc@ms ( n )  Making, mp the 
avei'ages. 
« 8 « 
It Is ttaus yeadlly apparent that whmn averages b.as€d on 
different wBmber® of vecordB sr© being coapared, aocoimt . 
smst "be taken of expected dlfferenc©® In their variability* 
Liish, Mid&TBon, Omlbertson Bud Bmmond (1934), uaiag 
the path coefficient tecimitti® as dsTOloped bj Wrl^ it C1921-a; 
1921-b), d©pi¥eci formula© for tis© ia predieting the perfora-
aas© of l3trood sows. When th®s« f&rmulm were applied to 
dairj data hj the senior amthoy {1937) th© most probat>le pro-
HP dwtog ability of a cow WM estimated to be tlaes 
(her average) tlmm' (th© herd average)* This 
e^ uatism a^ aiis that fraction of th© apparent 
siiperlorlty (or Inferiority) of a eow*s. average over the herd 
average which needs to b® added to (or smbtracted from) the 
herd average in order to oonstltttt© s fair ©stimate of tha cow's 
most prohabl© producing ability. In alternative w&j of writing 
th© prediotion eqiaatlon (aM one -shleh makes this moaning 
clearer) lit . 
Most probable pi»o.€aeing ability = herd avorage 4-
tiaes {cow*0 average - herd average), 
In this equation n is the Huaaber of records saklag -tjp the 
cow's awirage and r is tto.© average lntra-h#rd correlation 
betW'eea records of the s®is oow. Slightly different approaches. 
hj Berg© iWM} msA "bf I^ auprecht m&. Ifcgner (19-^ 3) resulted 
iB similar <i0rl¥a.tl<»i., 
fealyjiss of dairy data t© tl*® repeatabilit'j 
©f laefeatiim reeords to s ^udf tmm' of prMuetion 
aaj used $m esiwst ia*o !»©» md© "bf a at^ si? 
©f inTOstigatops. 
S.«»©a. CltSO-ai 10M| li24} Um m&m. a ratheF 
©xtensiTO .stttdy of dSkSjfff reeords^ ,. 2i,s r«p«a%al>ilit"y analyses 
led bis %© eosiclmd© ftrnt a sln;*!^  laetation T&&0pd. iwaswes, 
with a ©msl4©rafel® 4®^ ©© df awaraey,. tti® p-rodiietioa to b© 
e^ ®cfcM in. stibs®fa©at laefcatl^ as*. &,i.s ®<^ elttsion vm "baae.d 
on d©x»iviag a¥«>rag:© sorrslatiom of ,S4 sad, ,52 
fG0? Qom^m^lsmts of different records of the smB cm wlthia 
a single Smrmj hmfd aisl. avei'ag© .^ ms ©©@ffleients of ».,67 
md ..T2. CH0lgt«tiifc-Ff l©.sim Mfamei. mA *fO fiosA 
#T9 (G\i®2»ss®f Advaaee^ d legisfefl for ailk yield aM Ibmtterfat 
l>er«eBtag#, respeetlvelj., ffee "t*0 eeeffieieuts Oowen otstaimed 
with Bolstaia A»H» data galsmlated cm m iiitrft-tierd basia 
"fey (1935), usiag Somen's eei^ elations betw©®n th© O0w*s 
<mn rmoGcd mmi the airerag© reoos'd af hmT herd mates, and -isrer© 
foTXEKl to b© ,.33 for lallk yieM and , 0 for butterfafc pereeiit-
age* G€»®a fo«M th© first -and. sesoaa mm'S'-da t& hB mhout 
mqumllj  rallable for pmdi&tlMg Buh:$eqtmnt ppo^ctXmt 
IQ -
ftsiSi aid arult/j, (1934) «€© m rep«®taMlitj 
stmaj' s-mB 1800 ree»€» of fat pr©da0fet:eta 56-S cows 
6«» aasoeiation li@r€g, 12a©y d©-
3?lir«d m gross'eo2»i*elation af ,0j and on iatra»li@Fa e©i*i*©la-> 
ttos of »32 between laetattQH resorts of iffite s-^ ii Sieir 
data. iiiolMed -all cnws wMch. had at .l©.««t two rmo'^dB ia tb© 
Iterds studied. 
I5i«sk©Fa©ii C 1^ 371 ealeialated .ss valtae of ..SO 
as a »aamr® of repeataMlifcj, to %e &xpwbmd of a uow'# 
pi*odneti®a trcm oa® lao.t&fei0a ts afi0^ ©.r, 
A maeb repeatability mm tovrnd Wf timshBi^ o • 
(193S) ii* «t sta% of a h8:^ !3. of c©*®- in Hms.slft..* C,.tt£*r'els,tlQBS 
b&ime^ n tit# f ij*st six. i?ecords r«ag»d ..42 to »?E f.or 
laetstions SOO dmjB .ta l^ ngUim 
Gtfford C19391 Im& Gm fmt'tmg ABsCfcMtlm data 
from ninety-niji© h»Td& to stedf tfee relativ© asswacy of 
vgspioms po3?ti©iis of to© as ,iiiflic.atQi»s ©f tlie peraa-
•mat productifity ©f eswa* Goif^ iarlsons w«jp« aad© two 
tixpee huttertat betwwa tiir©© md foi«» 
yeap-.old recO'^ da, a'nd betw®.®« H'&txp mxi flv^  y©ar-.0ld records-, 
Tim grom-B eoi-^ elations tm laetat-ioas 500 days in longfcli 
pFoved t6 ^  «6f., ,66 m& .7o, p^ sf©etiv.®lf s .«^  fee empar-
able lutra-feerd val«©s w:©i»-@ *54,f. »4fi aad ...S-S* 
IX » 
SesMi ill aa ysis Qt &mtm trm. I©w& ©Jid 
Kmmm. Om Tmtlmg AssoeiatiQtta>> fomd m. aFsi-ag© Iiit3?a«^e3?4 
e0i*i»®latioii Feoo:rds mM.m la e«ris®©titiva j^ &tb of *38 
for iioa*«emlls -aal ,31 for ealls, (Cu\ls iiisUia®€ all sows 
»ot appeirl^  on Aagoeiattoa bwks for full y©ar 
jfolltjwteg tl3®-year bei^  studied*) 
•Best r©p®ataBilitf studloc iadle&t© tlx© 6tJ2»relati.oii. 
Ijetweem rse.oM© of the s«» mw is «f tifee &t ,5 to ,7 
In wbol© popttlatisis of sows fTOm h&rds,. lost 
st'UBaies ©a mi istpa-lisi'd &a»ls gi¥© values of fi?©a. ,5 t©- #5. 
Cop0lmd (19M).0 stt3%,iag e^i»s#j legist#? of H^ rit and 
Herd fett i»©eoMs,. fmawl a of ••tS a ew' s 
highest rBc&M md tim mvmw^mge &f mil bmr mmm'da (fim ia 
Ms la Goacltided timt bi^emt reeord IjAd sp-seial 
»i*it f^ x' e^ psriag eow» for pP0¥iag tails, 
B«rpj and litish {lSS9)\y ia s study of fee statistical 
mms&qmmms of smh ex mst fmcto s®l©etlon of th® 
reecsrd (mid m. test of Cop©la»d's ooiteliisicais), foimd IM&t »• 
spm*t<me elewmmt «m iatrodtt#ed into the e©rF«latl0B imtwmn 
a 0am'*9 iiig^ ieat reccs'd and blae Mw&r.mgm of 1:^ 1' other records,. 
stewed alsQ tliat mlmm ams witb different mmberB of 
laetattoas sHpe ©iMpared on th# basis of Sialr bluest record 
onlj, rnmrm Is a Mss la faw©? of tbosB sows wim Qi© larger 
IE -
of Averages of all .available recorda were 
fotmd to be sore depeadatJl© thmi eifcbtr selected or 
msslected single reeorfiis aM Wm-TB mm a tread to inereased 
reliability of .tii© averages tbeasel«s as ©or.©, and sore records 
*©rs Included In them, 
Slkka C 193.3) e&lculafced m, ®«Qrr®eted iaaxlm\m laetation 
yield" aM correlated that wltli thm .averag® field of the 
first .four lactations of S^ aiiiwal cows (ladla)* Vae observed 
-correlation, of -*S8 closely approxisat^ a tlae soa^ arable ones 
fotmd by Gopelaad mkS,hj Berr:^  md. laxsli, aM it Is subjeet to 
th®' saii© liaifcstioBs* Sikka^ s .studies, led his to eoneltide 
tliat a eow's fir.st laet&tioa- yield wms not a reliable 
guide to h&r prodmcing eapaeifcy, tatt.r reeords were aor# 
reliable tlian earlier records aad ttie average of a larg© imjm-
ber of records appeared to he tim aost reliabl© aeastir© of a 
eow*s capacity for silk production. 
fijff (1928) dateralaed eorrelatioas of .SO- »»! .47 M-
tw-oea .a &m*& first aM seeoud. reeords and the average of her 
mture reoorils, Siese cosffloieata l.©<i "him to tlie saia© eon* 
elusioa reached "by Slkka, namely,, ttoat tlie first record was 
not & good iadieator of wia.at a cow Might b© ezpeeted to produce 
durliag; her lifetime. His data wsr© fm and from a .single herd 
of cows• 
15- «• 
Ward aad (1930) taie llf©feJa@ prodtxctloa 
of a large of Jersey cowt in "Mm 2eslsiid,» Sa® corre-
latloas between the tw# fesr-eM or tb® y®«r-old reeerd. 
and tke aw^ -rag© .protoctloa at fo«r, fiir®,. six aufi ®«F©n f&'&rm 
of age proved to be ..,S4 sad .*66, r-espestiTelf, lE^ lefttlag 
timt the two emXj reeords are sl>-0ittt efualli- reli&bl© to^ 
pFsdictiisg' .s^ t»g©«ittent pr^ taetion. If It is .ftssmed tiiftt the 
staadai^d deftatioas of tfcg records, studied toy Ward md Caiap-
btll ar@ all eqaal and tliat the e©rr#lat3..oas between tli.eHi are 
also ©qmal, tlt«ii thti® mTml&tlm hetmma. ainr.lQ 3?eeoi?ds 
of tte.® s fflsie' eow womld tea s, littl# larger tli^ aii ..5# (1^ :35: tiie 
square ©f the .eorrelati©ii h^tmmn oat r©sord and sa a¥©rag© Qf 
foijr—wiigiie# r, the cdrralatioa toetw^ea slagl® reoords* ®^tmls 
•51 and •SS for tlis two valme-s »S4 .and *66,) 
A of investigstioBs imv& been tinddrtjaten to ©sti-
aate tim r-el&tiv© lap^ rtmce of heredity and emTiroiaieat in 
relation tO' ailc pre&actioa «i.d to deterain# the relatioasliip 
between a e<w»i mn prodmcine ability .and ^ ©r fertedlng wortti* 
Lush and JtraoM il9Sf| Ms#d mijtmsloa of dat^ ter and 
daa, 'and re^ easioia of claia*®. later aferag® cm her first record, 
within groups of daas bred to tim g.itme fire., to .stmdy differ­
ence® between tli© producing .fiBsd breeding values of dairj cows. 
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falues soaew&at cllffere»t fros th.e.s© w©!*© calctilated fey 
Gowen (1934) wlao estimated tbat, in Jersey AdTaaced Registry 
records, fraa. one-half to tliree-fotartlis of variation in milk 
yield aM aor© ttmn tJiree-foiirtlis ©f variation in fat per­
centage was due to iniieritM <liffar«ac«g between cows, Gowen*® 
earlier work (sujaamrised in bis text ••Milk Secretion," 1924) 
led hiia to conclwd# tlmt "heredity plays tlie largest part in 
the permanence of ailk .yield or 'brntter-fat pereeatage in any 
cow#" Herd differenceSn liowe»r,' were not taken out in, liis 
studies, md to th« extent that tli«s« are ejaviroiaiiieiital and 
contribate to tlae dawglit&r-dam eorrelatloa, GoweB*s values are 
too Mgh, If Pltsa's sstissmt© of tii© laportanc© of ©nvironmental-
herd differeac©® (about 20 p-ereeafc of the total variance) were 
applied to 0-ow«n's material, tfe® luflu«ae6 .of lieredity on ailk 
production would b© about ,,40 less tlmn Gowen*® • estiaiite,. 
Dickersoa (1937) determined that about Itiree-fourths of 
the intra-herd variatioa in tiiisorr#efc©d yield was du® to non-
geiietic differenees between different reeords of tiie same cow., 
®ie ooRQ)arable fraction froa Pltaa^ s data (which were ag« cor­
rected) was about three-fifths. It is becauB® of tli'e consid­
erable size of tii©0<© fractions tiiafc a single prsductloii record 
is soaewhat uncertain as & guide to th© produeiag and trans-
ait ting ability of a dairy cow. 
IS 
112^  S-0UHG1 mmmmm m mm 
Satai'ial for this investigatlcsa wm ppoewed ^ arlj ia. 
1939 ftcm tfe© Msdises ©ffi©®.@ of tlie 
Ass^ xsiation of t ttss eo^ artesj ctf*- H, W» lortos, 
3rm0 Sf^ jeriateadTOt of Ad'rsie#^  g#gisti*|-.. la extra o©pj 
gallej prosf £m 10 m£ SfeM i^ p0¥«i©at E^ glster 
"fear Book (wMicfe &t tlmfc Mas l>eisg c:c^ iled) wma straclc 
&fi ffld fvmm. this eoA ie# fil#s., tii© data eoia-
#id«r#A deslraM® foF *w® csfied* 'Oils, material 
iiieiiA©4s 
1, 411 at reeQFds ©f :all wfcdeb Isscl C(M-
pl&tm& " gtJc er TOF® lactations# 
S. ®ie . mmr€ all ^ os# dmu md damglite^ s 
Cof s.iK-':j»«ee>fd q^ ws) wMcii l»d e-®^ letad * mlj •©»© 
©f prMW'tloii. 
Registry «M Iferd Ii^ ro's^ e»afc Registi*j head-
qm®i*t#rs have sine# "baen riioved to iiirattlebcxro, Vermont^  
oows will to# r«rej*r©d t© as '•slj^ -^ raeord*' c^ ows# 
Q|» gix-r-ecoi'-d eotrs wMcIj were incomplete i&.B tsa 
eases of milking cov^ sss beiri;- sold froBi the ixerd.) w©r® 
mai'lced with an asterisk on the a^llox proof and 
osaitted. £ron taxe gtudjj incosax^ lote records of €aas ami 
daa^ ters of six-reeopd isows, howe?©!*, wei'® esti'sp-olated 
to a 365-day basis by use of factors used by tfeg 
H0lst©iii»Fi*lesiaa Association. 
•• rr -
5,. first two teatterfat records of all dsBia smd 
ciaiightei?g (©f tiie emm} lad QomplmtBd at 
least fcwO' records* 
4... Meatlfieatiott of eaeli sijr-?®e»d mw herd 
fa, wlileli all, felie aa|#ritf, ®f" li#i? r^ eords w©.i^ # md®*. 
13i«i»© wei'© 454 »ix-r#©fia'd s««s,^  181 of wJileb Imd a 
seveatii record# ffa©s® w®r« «oag .mtoetj-
elgl.t berds ia diffd.r'tofc parts sf tiie United SfeateB. Bisj 
had, la all, tT9 drnm .ead wife at least ons recard 
and 661 afc least is. 
All reeop-fe *r©p# brought to s iiit.fc^ @ ®B'® Cte'e® ti2»s m. 
day allkiag) hmls hj fcb@ at® of e«i¥@r»lctti factors de-relofed 
hj til© Sslst^ in-i^ lesian Mmml&ttmi .frm a st^ iuly ©f approxi-
mstelJ 10.^ 000 H^ rti l^ rweacnt records. Tii©s:@ 
faefeors. ai*® list@4 iit tJ» lolsteia-FFi«ala» HaM Impi^ oveiaeat 
E@glst@i» T0:«Er Books aa^  Mwm prms&% 4^. iu !rsble 1, 
S^iese factors .are t# eliaSaat©#. ia on© opera­
tion, €n-¥£r#imamt&l vsrltBee .fr« tw<j ttos stll:©d 
per dmj and ags» la vim ©f iii© l«i*g© ma^ ei' ..of ...i*#e.opds £mm 
A^lch. Umj bsv© 'b&0u cl«teerai:m%, a siniHim af error shomld b# 
Mwolv&d im as® to eoireet for geia#ytf. affects of 
age sud time# ailka-d, althoagli. It i*^  v#ll be tliat Isdi-
yldiial eows w&j sottwlisfc ta t3i©£i» reacfciss to •&©«© tmtoTm* 
IS « 
TABLE 1 
coM¥issioi mcmm for cowvsmTiifis mim wscmm w 
MimmE "B** BASIS • 
ApiQ 4 • ' ' • 3 —W" AgS: '  ^  ' •  '"M"'  
2  urn i*g.s 1,.SS 4 1/2 0:«B7 1.05 l .SX 
2 1/2 iM 3 .-0 1.50 S 0:*S5 1.02 1.2S 
S 0,..M X^M i.M &•'»§ iiie.l « 0,B3 1.00 1.2S 
S 1/2 0..92 1.^.10 1. .n 10 0.8.5 1,03 1.2t 
% 0«-8f i*m ,'1,»S4 11 &. mm •o.^ s? 1*0S 1.51 
w -
Swell peculiartfcles W0»M appe-ar In this ^ alyalg 
a®: T»lattoas mm to clj^ iglag eBvl^ r^oeat.. Slmcll©s bf 
loodward (1931), Glffgrd Crmhf {1S33},, llm^ ton (1932) 
and Gopelimd (1934) all si» that fclj0i»e is m.iacFaasa of 
from 15 to 20 papc^ at Sa sillc ppMuetioti. ifem scm-s adpe silked 
tixp©© tia©s dally as empared to twle® •dftily, or.foiir times 
as eragjared to thrs® times,. Hgiss.e,,. tlie ueeessity of adjustliag 
records for tbls s©w«© of ©avlFduseatal variaaee 
h&B been el®aj?ly «i@aoii#trat®d* 
A 0oa5>r©li©asl¥€ rmlm of ag®-00»ectl0» factora has 
b®0n piiMisb#4v.'bj Gi'aves ®id Polimeii C1933) In wMeb scsae 
dlffsremt:.. s©t« ©f fftetsfs, prcjsosed. at Ttplcms 
tiiaes Isi" Amfirieaa te¥«,sfe%at©rs, ar® listed, lost of these 
sr# of the "percsatage" C:ritiGi3Sis of l^ is fciad of 
adjmstiMmt for ag# bav© bess aad# bj Saad#i»s (1926), Selmiidt 
{1933) and, aope i*«ceiitlj, .lij fimd sM. C®ipl3#ll (1938) • Siese 
iiwestigatora hme clalned tiiat p#remtag© coOT®ctloii 
does not adjust falFlj tliose r@0oi»4s wMeli ®r@ 
©ith®.? ^ (|Uit© lil#i or tttlt® l®w—o'r©P'-«i.©Fr'#0tiiig tti© former 
arul mdei—correcting the latt«r* -lliis reas-cmiag is eopreet 
if one wlsiiss to predlet mst pFobmljl© aatwe prodi^ tlcmj^  
hut is wKaowd If OB© wisfees to correct fcE" ag« only* 251© 
use of a regresgioa ©quatloa of ttie type proposed by Ward 
go -
sad Oa^ bell eorrects 3«iafcm-»© me-or^ ® aot tor ag© onlj 
fettt als.o for all t&os© meontrslls&l® esvip<i»eatal factors 
which .mil:© th.B correlMtim. befew©«» rmmds lesa tktan 
IfcO. To tem mmla a o.os*r®sfei-oji ®t age faetoa? and to ree«38a-
meM. ttitat r«c#Ms s© 'mmy h& fairly 
wita mGto.,a»ge<l mtear# ii^lles. ttiafc ths i*epeatability" 
©f mt«re r-ecords is peFfeefc* As simmi in Uw l#vi#w of 
Lit&fatisfs for t'li© pvQmemt is¥«sti| at-on, Iiowever, ttie. 
©©rrelatlim lj@fcw©eii different i'eeeii»4s ©f ai« sase sow Is ia 
thB »®i^ l>oj'li0od of ,.5 to •f for r«'eor<ls dram fi»5® a popttla-
tim. of ©ows diste?llmted ®isas l»r4®- sni of tli© ordsr 
of ,3 to .5 csa SI latra-lterd basis*. Ife «.p]pe&i*a, ttien, tliafc 
perc-eafcage corrsotioiiB .for age, and Ifce-faetors 
listed ia fatol# 1 imluM for ag# on a 
pere0»tage b«s.is), are s©i»id in, pi*insi.pile» 
tmtors us©d for ®:«teap-?>lstliig iBcomplel;© reooMs 
©f da» sad da»glifcai>s of tii# o©ws wep# ol3t«lii#cl 
also fJ?0ia Itie H0lstetii«f¥le:site Association.. Tb^ m are alioina 
ia. Tabl® 2., 
H«. oQier adjtistaeats f©i» Itugtli of lactatioa smdB» 
All ©o^ l®t©d lacta.tie©.s w®r€ m&d wlMmt oorrmtlon im the 
ii»to#F of dafs fchafc th# eows aeteslli- wmre Milked^  Siis 
poliejr lias bees adupte I l>y t!ie Holat#lii-Frlesim Assoeiatioa 
— SI 
TABLE 2 
MtfLflfLIClflOl PlCfOlS FOB MMSflMQ XMOOmmTS RMCmD3 
^^ »gSa^ !SSS«SK3SSSSCSS«SSSgSS!SaSgESSa»3S3SSS»SSS^  ^
iaico3t5>l«t« 
gecord. . ^ . Fmt-or-
150-179 mjM U:& 
IBO'im " 1,4 • 
g00-21t « ' 1,3 
220-249 » 1.-2 
2S0-300 »  ^  ^  ^ l,.l 
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to ita tr©ataent of Fecerds f«r .In ealeitlatisg sir# 
ijsdezai^  JbeM avarages., efc ©©term, sad it was »ot tdioiiglit 
.adTlsable to deviate fern tfeat pTQ'm&m?-e here.*. 
Argi»@ats ean hm .adirsiieed bofe for m€ agmlBSt th© 
d@.tl.rabillty o.f jeei'i'ectluc tm laetatl©.ii .lesgtii* tTuraer 
{1926)11927), Gml»®s C192S) (1927), .a.Rd S^ adsrs C.ltSS} are 
.amoag tli#s© lavestigmtoFs wbo imwm pt-menM^d 
simw that farlattom la pemtsbmmj is &f envir^ oaasafeal 
arlglji* Bmmi.Br imwmwerp QmcMded ttmt tti© sliap© of 
th® laetation ovopwe is a. craasfcmfc 0liaraet©rlsfc£« of M» 
lai-iv-ldml eow* Ltis^  sad S ultc (1936) famd that nearly 
'Of th& ¥aplatio«a la lactation, lengtli was teaas-
laltted jfr©ia d«a to- damghtrnr^ m Xt appe^ Fs, tto.®u,. tliat wisen 
mcopds are earreeted t© a st«dai'^ a laetafeiim^ . leagtii, tlie r®-
dmetlcm in ^ ai'iaaee is partly ©f ©uTli^ caMettfcal mid partly of 
geii©tlc origin. A eertain. ssmnt of will b© iatrodmeea 
tliroiagh the we of eoi*re0fel0ii faetops^  bmt tM.s will t-ead, to 
he coi^ !iiisat©d for hj tbe reduction in. ®a^ ii»€««iital variation, 
A furfeer ®M practioal mmlderatlon te tt&t a Fetectloa In 
vari®»o© meds to be of smffloieiit sag^ ttad© to Jest-lfy th© 
wo3?k toTolvtd .in laakisg that Masetloa., 
«• S3 •• 
i¥. fsi •mwm'smMTi.m 
A. lo^s of Analysis 
Th^  4ata f or this stmdf -w^ r© pwnelied on esrds aad smis 
cjf squares ted epess-pr^ duKsts sal Ita.rd Mims wspe eoapmt#d 
by ms# of til© lo3,l#rifeli' tabalatiag »a©3ai»s. 
Analysis Qf vai*isB©e «i«i covarianee as d©¥#lop©ti hj 
F'±sh&T (1936) Slid ptttli eeeff iei^ nt t@elmi%ties as devel^ psti 
by Wri^ t Cl&21»ft| were tfee ppinarj statistical tools 
msed in tli© «mlys€s»., .Gross'" , «s4 Itjtrs-iiept eoi*i*©l.stioii8 
between €iff®r-©nt. pssoipds ©f tiie wimd ce* md hmtwmn pBX^&nt 
-md offBppteg wmrm the. rmtio of Uim amBT 
'^bTOss ii used'To^SIcBte^^ 
wli#a liej'd differences have not been eliminated fpoa til© 
data* 
"^ l^atra-lierd correlation is between records witliin a herd--
variati®! caused by hei'd dlffei'Gnces haviag isolated 
hf mmljBlB o£ varifflft©©#. 
deter'aining daia»»dai\r£liter corrolatlons no di.0tlactlon 
•was isade b®tw©#ii dams aad dau^ ters of six-reeojpd cms 
the relationship is a parent-offspriag one In 
©1^ 1102* ©a#©» Kacb. six-record cow was used as many times 
as sfee ii,»d a tested dam. or* tested dauciiters. Tlius, th.© 
data were ts&lyzed a& though there were actually 979 
different .six-i'ec0rd cov/a, each with one oerie-record 
daughter sad 061 slx-rocord cows, each v/itli one two-r®eopd 
daughter, 
24 -
0£ -all pmiF-eoablaaui sf records to Sie geoaetrle w^ mi 
of tim vari^ ees ol" m&dh. pmiFj,. aoesrdiag to tfc© fomiala: 
2xy 
•y ssst •-«-5s»s«s»fc 
v^ ci?)Ur') 
wli©!*® i» is til© coerfieJent of corxelatioa Mid 1 sad X are 
tlie two records being eoyi*els'fced (m and j being coaiJiited m 
deviatioas .fi*oii liie 
Ohs&TVQd end ®,x;pt®0t0-' coyrela-tioss t»tw@«a vayiotts eos-^  
binatioas of r@©0riis wer® ©Alettlafcetl t>f fQimia# Involving 
patb coefficient® ,* "^ 'OfeserTOa® earrelatioas between averages 
w-©r© oaletil&%.©<i hj using tJi# coFi»elsfcieaa be.twem single 
i?®cords find tli© sfcsiidai^  deirifttiojis of tlios© ©^cordt m ol>-
s.©rv®d in the data. " «Xpecfe#<l^  iralueg w®i*© o.«lciil.at@d by • 
Esstsilng tfeos© eo'ri»#lmti©ss atmdmrd 4®viati-oiis to be 
©qmal Md,, heaee#, .iiaiag Qie aTerag® of tli© obm&rved oorrela-
tio-ms b-etweea singl© r^ eeords ssd tli© awermga of fclie ebseipved 
®t^ d«i»d d®Tla.tions» tties© are llliisfcrafced as 
follows (see Plgiirgs 1 and 
Wrl^ifc Cl9gl-I>), Thm patli soelTlcleat,. aeasar-
iijg Sae teportance ol' a g t¥@ii path af Isfluenco from caa^ e 
©ffeefej, is defined as ©le ratio of the standard devia-" 
tloB ©f tls© effect wiisii all causes are eonofcant ©Jteept; tla§ 
Q»a 3.11 q»stion, the variability of -siiei is left mchaaged, 







Flgur© fath cotfficient dlagjpaa to illustrat® th© 
calculation of obaerved correlations between averages^ A, 
B, C aiad D ar@ « cow's records* X Is tii® sum of A and B| Y 
of C and B» • Path coemclenfcs are iadicated bj the siaall 
letters 0, and d. 
Figm*® 2,. Pa til coefficient diagram to Illustrate tli® 
egtleulation of «jcpect®d ooprelations between airemg®s« X 
aM T ar© SIMS of a sM m reeords respeotivalj-, r Is tli« 
®.¥®rag© o©»®lafciott b#tw®en sin^lcf records aiid x and j ar® 
p&thi eoe.ffiel#afcfi». 
mm 2*7 ** 
Iii -fee eftlcalafctsm of mrml&ttmM. hmtwm&n avai*-
ttges, fe© vartiiases of X aa4 T 4®tei*»lRed tsf tti» equatlms! 
gr ^  f f l  0 - 2  4 .  „ Q » .  2 gj» jy ,gp. 
% a » ab-a'^ 
0'2-ssgp24.0-2 4.g|> y 0" 
' y • c- d c b 
ftie path. O00ffisl©»fes .ai*e ..a®.xt ealemlated; 
ft sb. e e rl st a ars --«fc Ij SB. 0 » d •«- * 
w * cr •' -cf * cr X X T Y 
Flimlly, tia© •eert'elafcioa h&tmmn X and f ts5 
^xi  - • «'ada + *»bco + 
In tJie Qalc-alatiou of eorrelatlcats h&tvmn mei^-
ages, it Is mssuaed tSmts 
^ab ^cb * ^ 
« ^  « 0-
General foTmUme of the following tjp'm ere ©volved when 
these two assmptions a^e mBd&* 
'the Tio'imee ef X Is.i ' 
cr^ « ch^r) 
:« a#-^ri4-(a*l3rl ?/lien n records Instead of 
Just two are Included. 
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as ,i> • • 
Bt OQs^m^lBmi or i'iultlpio Correlatioa sad Path 
Coefficient Methods 
It was eQaslciei?M M^tsatJl© to- tli® relatloaslilp 
between tm-o metteds darivlsg ec»i»r©latioas fi»0s a niBaber of 
variables—analtl:pl© 0Oi»relat£«an. aad asialysls bj means of path. 
®i©. Involved in tM f owmmr ia©12aod-
liaw tf©en devel^tted lay aanf aor-k©?® and wsf® omtllaed In de­
tail by Wallae® and Saed^eop (1931), md by Sjiedecop {1938)« 
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Tim teclmlques ia tl»® latter aethod ®©p© dsrived aad hs¥® 
reeeablj b©aa sia^arlsed bj- Wrl.^ht Cli21-.a| 1921:-bf 1934)« 
13i© two yiftld ideatlesl results mkmn all tim correlations 
between tfe.e varlablas ss€ Ito© s taai.ai*d de-p-fations of 'fe® vari­
ables are Hi® s«s®. In ^rnela a s&s# ttie ©ca?r©lfttlon hmtwrnn 
me it«ffi ssnd an average of. a Items is r (wlier© r 
is the .oorrelati^i bstw#ea the sln.n;!© iteus). Sils deriiratlcm 
is Qutliaeci as felljws Cs«e S)i 
Pafcli eoeff l«i©at -wtlioiis 
'XP * ®^AP "** 
® 'isxr 
"^1 " ""I ^ 
b ncr 2 i)p 1 whan, tttere 
• are b ¥sri' 
.abl@s. 
similar to 




Flgui»e 3» Diagraa to ©©spar# salt.lp.!© correlattoja. and 
pat^ coefficient m©triors* A and B tog«tli»r CE) to be mr*-' 
related witii F. » r,: tTg « •« - €r|.. * w # 
and a * b * » * lambe.!? of it«ats aaklag tap X* 
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Imltlpl© eoi»F0latioa settiod: 





B®catas0 th@ sfcasdai'd €e¥iafcioa«, aad eorrelatiotts fo3? 
dairj i*®eords afe mt m, attaspt was sad© to d©|>lot 
Iday© relationship feetwem two »tiio4s ia t%rmn of vari­
ant© (<r ^ 3 mud covarianc® (C¥|,. f®r t&® to?©# v«i»lab:l©#, "M^F. 
Sh© f ollowlxig .rstlier goiii>1©x spesolmtlons. w©!*© aceoaijllslieds 
F&th. coefficient atetbodi 
c0v^4c%fi® 
feiltiple correlation aetiiods 
-I <ov^)2.8cv^ov^ov^^|(cv^^)2 
* 32 •* 
the sot 'tsetug el«.« fi?om eqmatloaa, . 
a tm aetttal o©i»r«latioiis *©f«t 4#i»iTed fros dSifca of this 
st-adj, to a©t@wift© dis6rtp«i6f mer© might bttw^u 
th® twQ a0thM®,» fh© resaltf fi*©a®at#d itt faM© 5* 
1%ile tiiis ««3?l©s of ec^ai?ls®as tb^ws fell® mlfcipl© 
©©.rrelafclon ¥ai^©g to 1m laygtf tht» -those 
derii^ed bf til© p&ttt mthmd, tSi© diffmrmcm ar© 
quit© isall# Si# lafeter- lostliod h&g ^hM adiraittag® .of being 
.a^plloabl® to tb® deteraimtl©!! &i fcli® 0os*r®lftti0a between 
two ir-ariabl©t, ®aola of wliielik Is cempost'd of & nvmheT of 
siagl© items Cl*-®## m in F.lpi3?# .2|» Sultipl® oor^®lati.oii 
ootild b@ applied to .gmeli m analysis oalf by goiag back to 
th® original data .am obta-inlng a ®-«ri®8 of mmmge TaXue.-s 
for '©acb s®fo.f M,falu.©« emstitrntiag 
q, Fialii^s 
1., W&m valms md stoadard de-^iatioaa tm tmttoffat 
reoords of 454 s-ix-'reoord lafi 181 
setob-reoom oows 
Tha variability a.isoolaf®d witda mmh record was deter­
mined for'th© p0fttl.ati0ii of -meor^ s tmm'mmxy ker€» and mlso 
on an ijitra-kord bssl® .% metlj&tw of Tariaac#.., Standard 
dt^iations -Mid a®.«is mm preseiited is fable 4.» 
.«» 33 "• 
f able .5 
Gommmm or corcrtsLATions derived m immiFm 




















































IS^.F .5306 .3129 ••0177 
eofrelatioE iet©afc., 
Icient dsFiTOd'smtiiQd of psfeli ©©©ffiei^at-s. 
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tabl'i 4 
MSAIIS m) SfAlDMD DEVIAflcms FOB BUTTSRPA1! RIGQRDS 
OP 454 6-Rf^ORI3 m) 181 ?-RE0OHI> COWS 
'6-rs0or<l cows ^-record cows 







First 500 114 m 491 114' 88 
SecoM 493 116 m m% lot 80 
Halyd 4t6 113 86 483 107 74 
491 llf S6 mB 114 11 
Fifth 481 • 114 tl 482 112 80 
Blxm 481 im m 4m 12& 86 
Setreatli MB 115 82 
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Bie values to^ and s®¥©a-i*eeopd eows are not 
independeiit of eaeli ofeer* fli© stvea-resord cows of this 
analysis are the 181 eows of tbs six-reeord grou|) whioh liad. 
a seventh record,. 
Til# dlffepeaees between tha grm& and intra-herd stand­
ard devlatloiia measure the effeot of iierd. .differences#. It 
has been stiggasted "by Pltsa il9Z$} that tiies® differences are 
about three-fifths ©n^lroriaeiital in nafctjre about two-fifths 
caused, tjy hereditary dlfferenjces in the average kind of eows 
k®pt In different herds. 
2» E©|>«at«hillty of reoords of the send eow 
Gross aad imtrs-'herd eors'elst.long were calculated for 
the fiftedn dlffer#iit pair-groupings of the reeords of th© 
454 slx^reeord eows and for th© twsntj-oae cilffgrent eoahln-
atloas for ttie .181 eow.g with & seveatli reeord. fhese are 
s.hoim. in fable 5* 
fh© correlation cosfficlent.0 t®ad to he soiaewhat lower 
than thos© foT2ii.d in most other repeatability studies,, falties 
more of th© order of to ....f, wh«.r© herd differeii0e.s. are 
left In th© data, and ,.3 to .,5, on. an intra-herd basis, have 
•« sfi- *' 
TABLE 5 
qhoss mm WTRA-mm conrailafiois (r.) for BwrnEFAT ricosib 
OF 454 6-RECORI) AMD 181 f«RlCORD OOSS 
Reem:»^s €^miord qma f*-F©c6r2 cows 
correlated Gross ^Etr&*®sra dross Intra-I^pa 
r r r r 
First & second .374 .266 ,276 .103 
First & thiM •387 .393 »413 ,245 
First & foxirth •345 -,S38 .295 ,142 
First & fifth .364 .282 ,339 .223 
First & slxtti .303 .253 ,515 .185 
First ii. seventh ,261 ,128 
Seetmd & third ,4:60 .278 , ,351 ,126 
Second Ss f om*tii .415 .247 .368 ,116 
SeaoM. & fifth »S38 .S19 .264 •240 
S©eQnd h sixth .268 .148 .253 .132^ 
S©©<3tid •& ss^enth .204 .160 
fliird & four til • 499 • .462 ,361 
third & fifth .441 .290 .390 •.290'' 
^ini. h six til ,578 .274 .406 .ES7 
!aii3?4 & seventh ,340 ,147 
roiirtai & fifth •S5S .370 •599 ,439 
Pourth & sixth .500 »371 .53? ,34S 
Fotirth & seventh .40S »247 
Fifth i: sixth .Sf4 .442 .547 .590 
F i f &  s e v e n t h  .417 ,233 
Sixth & tewttth .,§2.0 .343 
,.413. O ll ,381 ,2S1 
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been rer>oi»t#d# '&© mmrmg® foiaawl b«re (gross 
r « ..414.04., intra-lnsrd r « »B9±»04) is tbe slx-reeord 
•analysis at tb® lower IstgIs - wiii^ wotild agr®© witii 
o1:feer antflfses# ISios® of tlie, s^yea-^rseord stvtdj {gvms 
r « ,38±.,06, iat3'a.-ti©i'4 x» « ,23i,.,07) &® -still ssaller, 
Tki& strajdard errofs (%) •attsoliea to -^©s© eoeffleients wei^e 
ca.l<s«lated Isf agie of the- Mrmilnt 
1-r^ 
•W|» ys  ^
©lis procedw© is ©oaeidei'M valid with large samples 
in > ICK).) sad f or •i^dermt© op sstall eoprelatioBS. 
13i©s© av^erag© values, iiowev-e^, more .aiscwrat© thm. 
thB .cTj, indicates l)#emiis# tiis feraaila i» strictly 
•^Average values, as pp^sented her© s»4 itls©i®ii®r© in ttit®, 
, th©si.s# are aritlaaetic aTera;jes of tli© ©b-served e0rr#la~ 
. tiott 0o©.fficiont9, Aver&ii& values mv® mare mcwemteXy 
cale'alat^d by the 2 raetiio-d ol Pls.her (1955)» Wh&n r ia 
amll, "hmibvevg very little eri'or results frea unlng. a 
sis^le arithjaetie avera.-.-:© of tlie actual eorr©latioa§# 
Hi© two methods, eospared f or tbe intrm-.ii©rd six-record 
em corralatioiiSj, yielded. mv&t&q& valwes of .SQIS 
iZ and ,2906. It was therefor# coasidsred m-
aeeassarj t« use the Z. traasfonaatiQH in tliis investigation.. 
mth 3^  ^ *# 
applicmlsl©' to single obs03??ed e<»ri*©l«t£oas,. If tiia oca??#-
lafcloas fa?oBi. which aveFage vmlaes »©r© caXs«lst#d htad 
all beea for Ind^pem&ent sables f^aw». from ©<itt.all:j' eorr©« 
lated populations, the> st«ad»d ©fror of lii© average 
of QorrslationA amtelsg up t:li® mvefags, Hiis foimila womld 
give values of tlx© opder of «01., Siaee, homm&r, tli© corre­
lations BTB werj probM'blj not drawa frm hmmQ^Tmons popula­
tions C«©e fabl© f) s»a ©#rt.itliilj ar® aot all ijodepeiwlent of 
©acli o.th©.rj,. tti@ tmm st«i,Krd mrot^a- ©f tixe ftverages 
correlatioa would b® l-ps *k#^© a fieaotes iAm mx^er 
valn-l) 
dowbtless 11© , 1-r^ 
vsfen 
• -38 * 
The two serie® of eorrelatians foi? the first and seeoiid 
toooMs with th# otaier- reecsrds do »ot smtostiaiitlate tlae find­
ings of Slki:« (1933) «kI fxxtf (1928) of of tJie 
first m tiampsr&d to the sseoiid resold for p3P#dieti»g 
s#fia@nt product ion, A stedf ©f tfe.#-eo^fficieiits las 
^&ia2»i»aiig#d la 'fable 6} augcosts, hev&r&r, that tmtors 
associated witii proxisitf sad age Jamve affesl'ted tli® aagiiltud© 
of tlx© eor3?©latlotas... 
Ca) C<3apai*isda of c©j*p®latls3ns <sfi basis ^of proximity and 
•ag®. 
Isi ffibl© 6 ths iatra-lieM s#n*®l.atio» 0o-sfflel^ats are 
grouped mi th© 'basis of proKinlti* ef »eords,. Iflthia, eacli 
group tb# eoap:arisoBs a^e b«t*#©a i*ee0pds" aM© ia progress­
ively later laetatloas (ag© 
A statlstieal t&at wa,s .first aa€s aslmg th,© oM-st^ar© 
»tb.od o'»tli»©d bj Paters©a (1938.1 as to 12i-e fift^axs. 
correlations of the s.i3C'-r©e©i*d ®ialjslg lalgiit be drawn at 
r&ndom irom & lioBiogeasoms popalsfcion. Ilie resiilts of this 
aaaljsii a3?e Bhowa ia fable f..., fee valmeX^ ® 39.S5 eorre-
spoBds to a probaliilltj eorisld@i*aijly less than .01 CwlaeiiX-^ 
29., 14, ,F » .Ol). 'She dlffeFonc#® among the Individ-ual 
©stiaates of 2 are tlierefor© hl^hl/ gignlfiemit, and twic^e 
- ss -
•f s , 
COKtlLAflOI COEPFICIlIfS GROUPED ACCOSBIIS fO .PHOXaiTT 
OP RECORDS 
hee«»€# ©can^ayed ci».tra»h>em) 
S~reeord ©ows t-record. -ec»s 
First & second ao 
Second & third *28 a.3 
Adjaesat TJiird & fourth ,33 ,.36 
Potirth & firth .44 
Fiftli & sixth •^4 .40 
Sixtii Is seventh •34 
A¥#rai^© ,.2-t 
First v% third .,.28 ....2S 
Om Second & fourth *g:5 .12 
rm-m'd Third m fif til .30 »2S 
iiifcer'" Fourth & sixth ,37 ..34. 




'T^o First & fom'th .24 
peecKpfis Second & fifth .,.22. ..S4 
Intep- Ihird k sixth at .24 
v®aii3g Foni»th &: seven til 
Areras# , ...M 
•25 
o-o 
Sii*@€ First & fifth *28 .*22 
y©0ords Bmm^ h s'lxth. • ..15 as 
inter <- fh-ird & s©v@nMi as 
•w&nim. A'S'erafce .1? 
Four 
records First & sixth .19 
intar- Seeond & .s«-r@nSi ..16 
ireal^. A¥-@rag# .•as • 17 
wlm 
r®eorcls 
Imtar-- First &. seventh * 15 
ATOraff© .15 
•«.. 40^  
tmm -f 
GALCTOiATIOlI OP CHI-S'4tJARE (X®) PROM ESTIMAflS OF % FOR 
m HfRA-HERD OOimiLAflOlS OP SII HEGOKBS 
eoa^ared 
Esttmtaa 
of S 2""® m 
4 & B f^rynr; -.0274 454 .3566 
1 & 0 •2855 -.0144 .0035 
C & D .3980 .0981 4,3402 
0 85 1 .3889 .0890 £.5784 
E is P .4571 .1572 11,1450 
A & C .S022 .0023 .0024 
B & D ,2520 -.0479 4 1.034S 
C & 1 ,3079 .0080 .0209 
D & F .3093 .0894 S,604§ 
i. & B .2427 -.0572 1.47S§ 
B & 2 .2227 -.0772 £.6079 
C & P .2811 -.olse .1594 
A at E •2900 »..0099 .0442 
B .& P .1490 -.1509 10.2696 
A & P .2590 -.0409 .7544 
x2 » 3.§.5S15 
? ^ •Ol 
%ee0i»ds «pe dssignated. Ijy letters m follows? A * first 
ipecordj B « second; G « tliirdj D « foiirtiii E « ftfth| 
P a sixtli. 
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fche standard ©rror of tlie 2 dlffereaee dlfferamoe ® 
2 ' * •1S52) m &ppmp¥i&te test of the 4£ff ©s?-
•Bm^ hetwrnii mij .paip of Bms a dlffereaee 'o©tw©en 
the of Z ^mtm. tirnxi .«133 is eonsldered sigaifieaat. 
It Im to fee noted, tfa&t two correlatloas (rgy aii4 r^p) 
sake the majox* csntFitStttioa to tiae c!il-sftt.ttf© val«® shown In 
fable 7. If th#se twss Coae lai*!# and o»# saalll ar® c®ltt©a 
frm tfe© cslemlafcioiiB, thm imm, mlu© ©f Z i# praetleRllj 
A»d protoabllitj is aoout »10 that the ipeaaln-
ing .estimates of Z wef# arwro a lidsogeneo-as popmlatlon. 
Wh7 .th® eontri^mttoEt: of to tlie irate® of c&l-square 
should b© so lis'ge is iiot e»tlfelf elear* Effects asaoctated 
with -sg® aM p.i»0xlaiitf aaj fee pa^tlj resspossltol© Ismt saa 
g©arc©lf t>e tii© «.»tip@ e^lau^tioa else 'md wmild 
baf® aaci© larger c.onti'^lla^tims to elii-scimre» 
Faefcors assoeiated wltlt pr«iatity and age appear to be 
r©gponaibl8 far tlis si^S.fle-*»t differenees ^at exist l)#tw.®©n 
some of tli,e cQpr^lmtioas* Under tuis li|p#ti»gls, th© 
soffltoiaatioa of tile twa,.©ff#ets woald be wlta®s.a©d in the 
oorrelatloa b©twe«a fefee fifth. aBcl alxttx records# The Z 
^*Th® x'^  test iamst~f iFst~'demanstr&t©~^at tJiep^is" 
eant diff^pence betweea Ifc© estLmatos when ttie group is 
eoiisld©r©d as a v/n.ole« It is not valid to corapare t\fo 
©stiaiates from, a konogsaeoits pop-ulafcion by 2cn^ ciiffer&ac.© 
(Pater sou,. 1930 )• 
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(istismtee ot (fable ts sigiilfleMittlf Img^T than the 
2: estlmtes for all eori?elttti©ia« ©xcs«pt -p^^, mvl r^p., 
fh® vali3t©a tor .ai»« sl^ifleantly larger than 
taie iavsr valaes tm- rgg, &»ct itad do self 
approach the § percent level of slgiiifleaae# when caapared 
wltiii five ottsj®? values* 
^Ch«s reiatl¥.@ly Ispg® mltt©s ofeserwd wlieFe ag# md 
p2»c(xlMitj bave l&eiy gr-^atest: i5«ibli»4 #ff«©t eantoaated 
wltli fch.© lower values wbire tdiey have opposed {i.e»^ . 
average (!•«•# InteplockJ-a.s effects lead 
rather init# sttpport t© tlie l»f|ji>1ttie.sis thftt ISiese two 
Influences hav© o|s©ra%«4 ia thest data, feo camse- aiff©reii0Bs 
a»ong taie c©i'i'elatS.Qns» 
fafel© 6 sliows iiiat tto co^ slafcloas l>#tw®«a adjaeeut 
re©or4a. of slx'-recard ems average ,09 Mgli#!* taian tiios© 
betjweeii all iios-a€i|ae€ii% rsesrds# and •-!! liiglisr fchiai. corr©-
latl0iib 1jetw««n i'ee.o.i'ds s©p.®mfe©d t»o or m-coras-* 
ftils diff«r#iie© of ,09 to *11 appears to %® a measijp® of tia© 
e.»py-K>irer of tliose #»vlroiiKiental inflneiic-ea w^lch coMitloa 
the "slz:® of sue record Into tim Imefcatloa Swae€tat&lj foll»~ 
iag« If thop® wer® mvm- ©f tills 
effect into the s.@c©i^ .salsseciueiit Isafcttt'loiiji. timn *11 would 
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b© Qms of l^s Li^oi'tataee i if, lio»ever,, tii©r© 
w&vm no such carrf-owi' at all, ,09 would b© fcJie aor© 
reliable estimfc©* ThMMQ watiMmtm e^£ the c ojitr tbutlon, aade 
"bj en¥ipc»iiie.al;al effects to the esirelatlcai tJefce^em aiajaeeiit 
rm^oor&s sad aot ®ad@ to timt iaoa-ftd|a0@iit records 
can. be r^gar^led orily as rongh approximaticms,^. Csj^ dilfgrence * 
« A iralme of »10:, woi'ld appear tO' be 
indicated tm^ tlie dafca #f tMs Imrestlgation, 
fh© seirea-reeopd'w&lysis pf#g#at0 sttbsfe.iiiitiali^ th# 
smm piefcw®. Oo:i*rel&%l0iis between ad|a0«a±. t»©»ords eferag© 
•08 mgbsj* laasu thosm' all aon-mdj&oent reco:p4s,. md 
»10 hlgiier' than eoi»pel«tloas l3©tw«©a separated by 
two ar Bioa^e r©eoi»ds, 
Ihe ®ff©st of fmet-^rs ®ss©di«t®a. witli age is 'S-een Most 
clearlj in tti.e ssi»i«s @f eorrslatioas hetvmem sdjseent peooi^s. 
In th© siX'^ reeerd malye.iS: eoprelations of mM7 and #28 
hmtwmm ttm fimt ,aiid Bm&mA md 'mtvmn th& second tad 
third records m eoaipared to «©i»i?@la.ti ti" of •3'7 and .44 
fdp emiparisons of tba ttoirii «M fowtii aad fifth,, 
and fifth, and sixtii reeos*cis, rsi k et |,voly,,.. !Elie ag© .effeet is 
•al.so siiown hj ooiB^sriag tSie avermg# of th.® tte## »srP6lattons 
festseen a e©w»a first tla^ee peeortia: {*28} wltli tii© aircrage of 
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tbe oai??*©latioss hetwrnn her Imt tfef©# mmrdm Th© 
.di,ff«r©iic© {•11), wMcb Jast fslls ¥©lag tmim fclie sfcandard 
BTvor of th© Z dlff«r«ii3© C.067),, eaa !iar<llj b© dlsFegaFded* 
fli© ©hi-sqmtti*® C X®'l tmmt t&r was applied 
to tbe g?om|j oi five adjacent cu' tlatloas f©r tli®'slx•»r©cor•d 
cows Cf®bl® 6). fills analysis is sbown in fat?!® 8» 
Tim ciil~S!iaai?e ¥sM@ ©f 11 #24 is at: tli,e »02 leTel of 
pi*ol)ablli.ty and gliows tiie differeaees .«9ag ttit Z. Talmas to 
be stafelstieally s Ignifie^aat* Ilia 2 test of dlfferoace-s be­
tween fchesQ values siiowsd %tm- c jrrglstl<j»s «»i rg^ t© b© 
tignifIcaatly saallai' asd rmf eloa® to tti© S p#r-
cent isvel of slgnlfloame ,!h«n ooapared to «®d 
Sim© tt.is caapftPisoR was f©p ©oippelatlms toafcweea «-d-
jae©afc t&cotab mlj.,. pi*ox.lialty 43.f fersnces wei»© ©afciz'©lj • 
ellaiaatesl, Cons^^ueatlj# the dlffei?fiiic©« found 
wotald appeaj» dm© to %h» effect associated with thm 
ag® at whteli tiie i»®ooi»4a v&v® aade* 'loF»0iraF,. tfaer© is a 
trend In tties© ooiprelmtloas smh ttiat tls©y beeon© lilgiier as 
irnQremm* It will t» shown, ia .aome detail l&t#!* tlist 
tlier© Is reason feo •&©l,i«ir« that this ;Sg0 effect may b© caused 
hj til© restrlstlm of tli«s© data. %q taos© eows ttiat had ©«-
plefced at Isasfc six reeoFds* 
f ABLE 8' 
GiiCIEAflOti OP CHI-S'4tmHr5 PHOM SSTIimfSS OP 2 FOE 
FIVE C0RRB3.ATI0SS BEfWEEI ABJAClIf RECORBS 




©f S • 2-2 a (2 
A &: B .2725 -.0079 4M 3.4046 
B & 0 .2855 -.0749 2.5301 
C B .3900 .0376 .6376 
B 1 .3809 .0235 .3653 
B & F .4571 .0967 4.2173 
X2 « 11,.23S9 
? » . .02 
%TOordls ai*# deslgiiated hj letters m followss A « first 
raeofdj B « second; G = third; D » .fcsttrtti# 1 » fiftli; 
P « 
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The beai'lng whieii tb® eff®et0 of prdxtBiifc:r •®S® 
haTe OB tti© beliii-^lor aM Mllabllifcy of various averages of 
V'®mrdB will l3% coasMe^-ed in, tli# following seetioas of tills 
thesis. 
3, Fy^dletioa ®f fii:t«r© siagle r©eai*tis. of the 
m mm & 
•Hie r#latl6a of siasls f:e<joj?ds a«rl eo^ teat ions 
of TOeorda to sabs-#^a@Bt slagl# ?eco.rds laada tlie sai» eo® 
was lav©s:tlgat©d» fii® piJirpos© here was to study liow reliably 
su.l>i®q«©at records comm b# pr<w.uieted fi*©a dlffsrsat numljeps 
Ca»d tr&m wrioas em1>.liiatlons .of th# .smm- ttiiiato©r) of pp@eed-
iisg' 
Coi?r«latioii0 betsees all tli© peaal'bl:© eoabinfeti&ns of 
reeords with s^^aequent renm&a w&tq ©alcmlated bj the p&tli 
eoeffloiemt ae^od ag. otttltasd to tftie iUtUo&B of Analysis.. 
0bser'r«d v.al«es w#r« datei^iaed hj using the ectml iatra-
hard eofrelatiom eo».e®-miiig tbose siagl© records Cof ®lz-
reeor-d sows) actmlly Involved la eaeli ©om^.toatlQa aiMl the 
aot^l ®taii£i.a.3?d devlfttloas of thou® recordsj @:^©et©d ¥al«©s 
®®r© •ealcol.atsd hj stsuaiiag tliat u ogs ©orFelatioas and 
standiard de^lattoos la e&Qh ©©aifeln&tim v&tb all 
©^ml feeaee'^  using in eae2i ease tim mTerag© of all 
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fltt&mu mTvelMtlm.8 Caverag# t « ,29} la the fommlai 
wiiere X. Is m avep&ge of a i*«cords and If is m subseiiuenfc 
recoM* The expecfcesi and obstrwd wmlues deviate ©ither 
(1) Ijeeanse ttee caryelatloiis actuallj concei^tag a pai»tlcfilar 
d# not average tlie saa# as all fifteen 0ori»al«tioas {*29), 
or (2) ©yen if timf d© imw that »«» average they maf vary 
fFoa ©aoh oti»r .. 
Bi© j^esults ©f feMs malj^sis are stiowa Im Talkie 9. 
Poi» all fiy® gr0m|>-s. of fal>l© #•, felis ave3?ag® of the 
co^®latl©»s &®so:Ciat#<i witk «ach aulsaeqmais'b reeord md tli© 
gpmA &vmrB.g@ of all «or3?©latlMis wlWiin ©acii gromp, agi?®© 
verj well with felie expseteA soyrslaticiaa, Also, tlm fotir 
v&lties for eo«»©l&fc,.iiig ^^.D, lScS»l sad iBeoS.F .are 
ia el0s© &gr-©eiii®fc witii tMalp i*©8pe«tlve ©.sp.«et#d valmes. 
It 0pp@ftFS, tlat for fcb0S:@ eases (whleli in¥olv« 
•aaking ut® of all i*®eo^ds as md wIx©b tbey b#e©ai« aTailabl© 




coehsmfioss or siifjle mt) mm&m hegords with 
SrBSE^UKtfT RECORDS POl 454 6-^llGOHD COIfS 
~ Gromp ISp# 
Eeaords^ Observed correlation.! rnvrnv" ©orr@'-
ccirr«lat®d B c D E F lati©!^ 
03?c«3:s 1 A aw ,t9 .24 .28 .25 
B .28 ,25 *22 .15 
•c .38 .30 ,27 ,g9 
.37 .37 
1 • .44 
Av®» .Sf .29 .29 .29 ,30 ,29 
O-Fomp 2 AB • So .26 
Airerages AC .40 .56 .33 
of tw#.. AD. *41 .S9 
records A1 .43 
BC .39 ..S2 .26 
BD .33 ,.36 
B1 .38 
CB .40 ,39 
GS 
Dl .49 
A¥@ . •SS :^m •36 .37 *37 
SESBELI .SI lierlgea ABB •41 .m 
of l^ee ABE .40 
records act) • 4:3 .41 
AC..E .45 .40 
ADE .49 




A¥0. •40 • 40 .41 •41 
Group 4 IBCD *« .-58 
Averagts A301 .:4g 
of fotjr ABDE .45 .42 
ACBE »48 
BCBE .45 





ABCDE ,46 .46 
%eeortis ape desl^at®d \>f l©tte2*s as follows! A ?» first 3?®e-





ior the oalciilati,€m. of e^i^eeted eo.i*i*elatloOT appear 
r0ll.al>l©» 
ThQ B&rlm of expected oor:p^l«t.loiia (»..29 f©p 3rot^ 1; 
• 36 for GjPOttp 21 ,40 t&T Qrmip 3f .42 for Sroiip 4| and ,44 
for qtcmp S) serve to laeasnf® lii0.i»#as.e Im I'ellabllitj 
of averages of i^eeords for pr^^etiag s^hmqn&nt recorda, as 
iiore and »ior@ TOeoFds nr# added lato those averages. Th& 
eorrelatioBs taer«ase Is. «.li© 1m.t at a» -mer despeaslBg rafc®, 
"Qie laaj.or .g.sin Is aad® when «_s©ccaid record "beeoa®®' a^all-
abl® to lis© along the first.,.. Ha.© aiclitloa of a. third 
reeerd is of soae fiirtlitr v&lm,. iMt records feeyond Mie tbift 
appear to add oiilj a little to the pyedietiom, •ralue of tiws 
ftTsrage in a p.rograis wtoisjli ©stfi-ils tHe mmrdlng of a cow^s 
pr-odttction jear tfter jeap. 
Ihll© tli@ average ¥alu®.s. for the groups (Table S) agre^ 
very closel;^ wife fclae «xpe©t©4 e<Ji*r«l.fttiotia^ th®r® are 
*• 5-0 *• 
cottsldepatjle dlserepaaeios. witlilB #acli group, Bios© wifchiB 
ai-oiip 1 h.&vQ alif©a<iy "bma dtsem»»®d &m effects of pro^toity 
^£i age .imve 1»e» postejlated, a»s mmm two faotors appear 
to eoBtrlbmte t& the v-'ari^llitj wltlaSa. tli© other gy-o'aps, 
Correlations acMiewlmt Imager tSisa ©xptcted wex'© ttsu&lly 
obtained #ien tk® reeoM iiir«e4iat#ly ©resediiig th© Muhs&qnmnt 
reeord was iseltt4©d In tUe aveFrng® (prexiialtf effect) mm. 
this w&b. pitrtisiilstply trme iqw tlw latei" paeordo cage effeet). 
Gonr&ramlf, whsa tMs was aot t&e eats©* oori^elafcldaiS soiaewbat 
lowei* tixaxi ©xpse.ted tisnally .^©smlfcsci, 
Ex|jeefe«4 eoiP?©liiti#iis^, wM,c.li would ia«p@ aearlj agi»©e 
i»ifch tlm Tfefioa® v&laes ofetsiiied ,fo^ t'a© speelflc o^oiablna-^ 
tiona of records ittsed,^ coiild calculato-d hj mslng in tlie 
fopsttla© (fof" mQrmgBs of onlj those eo-rr®latloas which 
eafe©p iat© tbe calemlatioii for ««0li eaabiastloa.. Thm etrntiea 
soum t&sa toes 
whsjp© 3p^, is the ai^erage of fclit# eorrelafcloae between «aeli of 
til® n recoi*d8- naklBg ap % wlQi tlj,® stife.s#i«®at rmmd IT and 
r« is til© airarag# of all earrslitfeioas b@twaea tte a recopdg 
fo lllmstrate ttils ,iaetl»d,. m ©xfergae ©xaaipl# 
« .2$* r « •49| wag takea frm fable 9. Using 
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tlse mmrmgB -of all f if te-ea eofrelfitloas' between siagle 
records as tte vain# of w gm& %h& om ®xpeefc:0d eorr^lafelon 
of *361 wbil# ths iiitliod outlined above gavs ttie #xpeeted 
¥altt«a of .SS for iw. ant. ».4S foa? v , If ag© and proac-* 
ab«p ijb*p 
iiaity ar© reellj ©peratlag ia ttss# a® isp«3®'taiit c.ams#s 
of diffei*®ii©©s i» tke e.oi*:relatic«ig, tisete two valties would 
appe.ar fco b® tim onm tliat •wo'ald fc© exp&et#ci mml tli© f ersula 
ws®d top th#i2' ealeulatiOTi would hm the one that would mora 
nearly depict t!i® expected feetaTler mi fckes© average®. 
In prmttm, of coBrse,, on© wotild rarely be l.iit0rest®€ 
i» a eoiapaa^ig©!! of tfais aattire* A. e©w*g sixtli record would 
al-ffiost to@ estliat-ed fi^at li.«r fifst and sseoad reeords 
mlj md probably S0M<» Jmsfc tlie and fifth., 
latter ©atlwate ailglit he used ©scatlotiftlly (as In ease® of 
pmttiug aatwre oatest^d om*& on test J. ,. Sie valme pj»9a©nt©:d 
in fafele. 9 suggest tlmt la mmt oag«s, for the eo*g of this 
lavestig&tios, about as r-elimble «i ©stlaate of tlia f iftli ai^ 
sixth records muM h& .»ade f^oa tb# tbipd md f©u.^t!i as If 
tla© first aad se^aojad lactatlms w#re to#wii as w©ll» to fact, 
th« of valuoa = .44, = .48, » .46. 
r ®= 4,38 shovn th&t if 01m lial wlsliefi onlj fco ©stlaiat© iibcd.f 
the slxtli reeord,. little was t© Ise- gaiaed hj knowing production 
prior to ttia fourtli 03? flftli l&statioas. 
•* 
4, P.r©ai©feiQii of awrage future •^rod'tte.tlott 
fvcm- ssfly r#eo2'ds 
Coi»f'©lati«ms b#tw©#n the first r@0or4s B sfsi G) 
singly ai^ la. tii€ ¥«rl©m.t possible eo^liiatims,. a»4. tb© 
rnTerag# of th# last m0€>pdj^ {3^. t. mxd FJ »ere ealetilafced 
by th© p&tli 9k,%lla«4* bsptotsd 
values w«i»® arpl¥#d mt % tte*#© Tim mswrnptiomm 
'md©Flyti3.g aait tb© fmmala® luTOlife^, tollm* CS#© 
Figur© 
llefchod 1> 
Atstme «• rgtp as r 
Ansmm «*—.• « •« ^-
I»©t n « .iwEfeef of t» Xj| 
I*©t m * miwber iteas In 
52 a 
4* Pmtii ceefficlent diagram to illiistrate cal-
sulatlon of observed aM'expected'correlations between various 
groupings qt records^ ^ , ». « w ^ -
^ 0 c, d, b 
_ _ _ . -had F ar®- a gow*» six. 
records* X is ti?.e sua oX' P, K arid F» I'lie four X*g ar# i^aas-
of ©oauinatioiis as si.^owa.. x aM j are. path ooefflcienfcif#. 
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Betliod. 2. Saa© as letiiGd 1, excepts 
p « average ©©ri-elatioa between ttie i»grsd£©.iit;8 &£ 
each of tour X's. |llenc©, p h&m tmiT dif­
ferent rmlms,} 
L«t t « awrag© «oi»Fela'*"ion fe©tw®©ii tlie ingredlemts of 
Ii©t t « average correlation for tlie .ingredients sf ®aeli X 
with those of Yv^, (Hence, t has four dlffereixt 
Talaes•I 
Method 5, Same as leth.od ©xeeptt 
Let p « average of tiire© correlations "between B and G, 
(Hence, a single value for p*) 
L©t. t « ®,v.ei»ttg© of nine correlatloas for A, B .iBd C with 
D, 1 aiKi P, {Henee, a single ¥slue for t.) 
Pori®il..a® ar« tim ss]» as In Method. 2#. 
Til© r#giilta of this aaalysls are aiiowi iti fable 10* 
[l+Ca-Hf] '[l+Ca-Dq] 
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CORSKLATIOHS BlffBS FIHSf SmU BICOEM., STSQtS AM? 
IS VARIOUS C0«I1AKI*S ,^ MM fSl. AITIRMI m WE MSf 
Timm RECORDS OF 454 ©-POSCOSI) CO'i'S 
eorrelatM liSS^ ©ISff:tei«t£ s 
tlie m^t&ge of 
th© last tia?©e 
3*©eorfls "C Jfeg®W8<i i. 
»iS3! "'Si 
2 3 
First ,m ,3£ .54 
smond .reeofd m •.S5 •54 
fhlrd reecrd m *34 
Av©., €if f irst & s^eoiid ^.38 • ^50 .^sf m-4m 
aw®,, csf first as Mxlfd .46 ..•6.0' • #4:S 
A^e-, of seeami & feird .•40 .,50 ,.42 .42 
A¥-©» of first,. E$Q.@a€ 
& -Khird •.4;6 . •S5 ,4? ,4? 
»• ss 
Bie tread to iaez*©ss«d I'eliabilltj of afsrsges, as fcli©|r 
•are based m im^& itmmAs-.^ ts- .©vl4eae©ct in tli© fom series 
of v«la©s la pletw©,. la. respect.,, is 
«ie& the smm m that ^res«iit@4 Itt :fafele 9,. tlx# aaj^p gain 
result lug fpoia. tli« use ©f .a mmcmxA j*#eord, 
Metkod 1 smXs"ttlstijig expected vmXw&n (whleh is tli® 
same as tliat iis«d 1» Table 9) gives eo2*relatioiis'wliieli ar®, 
with tim #zc©pti0ii of tiie falw® eoasisteatlj 
Ifipgei* thmi. tli® ofea©r¥©ci correlafcloiis, Mtttidd 3 gtwmn ex­
pected values a6i»e la Use -Mtb. tlidse obser-w-ed* whll® tho®« 
of Sethod 2 art la still el«g#r agfeessat* Tim •?striabllitj 
aaoKtg t&e olsserfei cGFrelatl«sas is. dw© In. p.gpt to raadoa 
sas^liag errors fflong thm f ,e©]?r6latl0»s Uetweea single 
r@e©rds C«nd tl» .stiQiciard deviations of fcfe.© six .records) mpoii 
which. the:y bas^d, Me^ud 2 of o&lcml&tiag esp«ot©d mlues 
iloes nofc ,(2;i.#^o«# o£ tlies® taapliog errars as fmllf as d© 
lethofis 1 3. Metljocl '1, &#wev©.i*> tal:-@.s BO aeo©«nt of t±i© 
effects- ©f age aii4 proxiMity .aad, iiemee,. resixLts in larger 
values than th,ogs mtmtllj obsmmd*. Ifetbod 5 appapentlf 
tends to sjaooth out variation cliie to rsatloa errors or saiaplliig 
and takes coguigau©© of thusc ©ffeets as8.o«iattd wltti age and 
pvoximltj wlaiefe appear to be laflmenc-tng the beliaYior of 
averages in tlae data of tills ^lavestigmtion. For tbe cows of 
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ttils stttdy* thewmf&re.g tim reliabtlifcy of pF@aietioa@ of 
wmtmyB proSitetios immrmgo of f ©«Ft3i,, flf®. ra<i slxtti F©corclg} 
f3?<M knc«»l@%# of oa© r-ecoM woi*M »pp©ai» to '"m ladleatM "bj 
the ecarelati©!! •falu# «34| fp«i two rteords, hj r ^ *42; md 
from three recoiedg hj f « *47* 
This sma& .amlysls was i'ef«.ati#d. for tfae ISl slx-reeoi'd 
O0WS wliick bad ooiipl®fee4 a mw^nth r-empd„ The path. c0#rfl~ 
oient diag3?aia would ba fcbe g.«@ ss Pigwr© 4, that 
woiild h% th© Bvm of fee trnw^ (B).,. fiffcb (»)# sixfcb CP) end 
smvmnth. (G) yeeoFds. ftie r#.»alts of tMs aialjsis ar© mhemi 
m Tabl© 11. 
tlie a as© pleter© li p.i»®»eiit64 hmre m ia Tabl© 10, 
w&s to be expesfeed becams# fcla© twc^ analyses hav© in 
tiiem miash.whleli is of the Bafciar-® 'o-oiaion ©lements.- Tim 
lower valttes of fable 11 rma-alt direefeXy tb© Im'er eor-* 
relations fowiid l3et\f©ei2 ^le single i*6ectt'€s of th© seven-Feeordl 
oGwe as eosipared. to the sSx-reeerd qqws, 
B'O-tia -analyses fitralsfa #¥id®«# wMch ©onfllets with ti» 
finding® of .«oiio otlioi? worlcer's tliat t&e record i-s less 
rellabl© tlia» tlie secoad for pr«4t©tiag futur® pyodmctloa. 
-TAI3LE 11 
correi^afloia blfwseif TEE pllsf sfflm sigqibs#. silgcr 
ih vmious combhatiois, «s flle averaqe op lmm 
poyft imcomb of xai 7-REcortD cows 
with tti@ mw&t'&gm of' " fegwsfeeS 
1^0 last tmm^-
Q%3#ryi4 . , 1 -g 3 
First r©e€S?fi #.56 •S4 ,88 
See-ca^ regard »25 .«SS •23 •08 
©ilM T^mmV'd .56 »3S , *37 ,2:8 
Aip©,. of first & s@eoa€ .32 :»4S *.32 ...SS 
A¥©.* f is»st h third «3T «,4§ ..,38 .3.© 
A¥@. &i: s®em€ & ,.Bi .45. ..40 .•SS 
J l v ® . , .  a r ' . s © # c m €  
% ^ ig4 . m ,b1. ,42 ^.42 
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&•, IsfclaiitlGiB^ of rml pfofeciag alaillty 
(a) Met!i#ds ef appr^aek, 
A daiapj eow 1ms a eertrnto real ©r trm ability wtileii, 
the imiilmmm qs m stamte*#, •mvlwmmmnt,, eaetolas h©i» 
to prodti©:® a ceytaia amuaat of a£l&.» Aa ©v®m 
tlmt t© wMeh ©owa mre «bjeet@d la th© mmm terd. Is liever 
Taaplafellity 'botix as ©ows mid tor tfe© 
g«© sow from, •gem' to year* Its iafltteme:® may b®. made itore 
staMai'd by e#3?r«6tiag records kaown C«»si aeasw&ble) 
sot^rces of enirl.roiai©ttfcal variation,, %«t set coap2.et©l:|- so, 
#ls© lafcra-'lierd cori'eefc-sd, rtcoit^ of tlM saaa -e®w would have 
|j®rfect x»#,p6afcabllitj aad any two is©?»s ooialdl>e eosipartd 
TalPly ©B th© ba,st® of aaj ©ae peeoyd. 
1^ 0 records of fcli^ s 454 glx-l*©e^ »r<i esws wer© ms,ed feo 
stmdj t^.e 2»@lisbllltj of memgm at difr®i»ent eomtjiiiafcions 
and niasTaers of raeorda ,fof evalmtiag. real prodttcing abil.itj-, 
fhe fcw0 approaclies sad® to this pFofelea are illustrated Im 
FigUF® ©. 
On© eofi©©ptl©ii of m ,r®&l ability is i»©pi»eseiit©<i 
by W,. W is peTmoimt m.d mm&jtns resardl®,as of whether 
some of tke <ltf.f®rerifc eavlromemtB foT diffei^eiit 
rscordi o.f tlie ssaa© esw C0r*»#la,t©d witli eaoii otli©r.. It 
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Figure 6» H^latiozislilp betweea m eow's pe-corfls ai^"li©p 
^©al pTOducing aMlity* Ag B, •»—. W mm acta&l i»#eo2*<ls| 
%.f- %. '-"•«* % eiivlronisental laflm«ii0#s j Is th© sim o/ 
n. W Is the cowVq. r.«al ability aad tJi© sm 
of mk iaftult© nucnber of records#. 
bf am® 11. letters. 
fmth ©©#ffiel#ats mm 
{50 * 
iBcludes not oaly a eow*s cliaraoteristlcs but also 
fclios© ©n-^iromental efftats wMeii «P® pei^asiieat Ci»e*, whlali 
condition the sise of ©.11 lisf rm^w-dw ©qwally), fmpoFarj 
©m^ircsmental effecsts (3©a« of wMcii# snali as adjacent ones, 
aay to© o-ori^els.ted with, eaoli ottei*) are represented by %, B2 
—»— Eg, and are tfa® sole ©«mse of differences between a 
eow*s vai'lous records* aa eayir-e«tt@»tal effect sseas 
to b® peraanent (be©o»s liielmd«<i in 1) or teapor^y may 
depend on how mmij reeords a cow has «de» As aa «xti»ea© 
©xio^l©, an en^lroiwental exjrect sight ©-x@rt an iaflTieme 
wiiich was mivarjiiig in intensity f& tli# fiTst tJ3i*®6 lacta­
tions of a cow b-ttt wliioii did not affect hep later r-ecord® # 
Sttcli an effect, if only tbe first three reecrda w©i»© studied, 
would b© iaeluded in W| hut If all reeo3?ds were consideped 
then that effect wouM appeaa* as te© to mxvlToiment 
md womld contribiit# to correlatlotts between %* % and E3 
femt not to correlations l>et»een Siea and £4, Ig.,et eaters, 
"Hie second approaeli to @stiiatiiif real abilitj is rep­
resented by Ifeo • Ifeo i® estimate (feased on tlie average 
of the f* if teen obaer^ed ©oi*relafeions—^six—reoora stu<lj) of 
^at a cow*s pfotmctioa yeeoMs wotild aFgrag© if it were 
possible for lier to e.<^|>l#t@ ^ infinit# aml>©r of Focordg^ 
ei -
y^vmxd iaelwde th® ©ff@etg of p@riaaii«t e.ii¥ir€®weiit; md 
also th© effects of tempoTm?j emwiT'&m&ut as faf as those 
eontrilmt® to ths magaltttiae of fcl» ftwerag© observed ©o^rr©-
latloa used Iti defciaatlmg « i*he two cone#ptloas «r© 
idestieal only if r-gg etitmlg, gero., are not very dif­
ferent if there is littl© or mo correlation, hmtmm&u the 
esviroisaeiits of res^rds sef SFated "by tlaatt two op tdir©® 
laotatioas and if tlie awra'-e obssfwd corrgletioa is derived 
tTcm data in which eaeli cow liss saaaj laetatioas, f^is is be­
cause the proportion of adjacent reeoFds, becomes saall as tiie 
total umber of records becomes laj»g©, Bmirotmeiit appears 
to- contribute ®ost to correlations between adjacent records 
and siuee the proportioa of those is hic^ when Jmst a few 
records per co® are studied^, average correlatioas from buch. 
data doubtless iaclM© aore «a¥iroiBaeiital effects than &¥er~ 
ag© correlations derived from data where -each cow has laaay 
lactations. 
Bie two pre-dietioa equations for attimating re-al ability 
ar e J 
(1) W s= herd aTerag© + J'X-if —^— tin©®. (cow*s average-herd 
airerage} 
(g) h&rd aTOrage times. Ceofi»s average-




frmtions of the apparent sa|j©i»iority of a es^w's av©rag« of 
n r®coF<ls oTsr the Imrd m&T&.g% wiiieh »©ed to' h® a^ded to t&e 
herd average to eonstltut© aa estimate of Imr reel prodmcing 
alalllty. (EBUG^Qfrnth,, th»s© fractious will tse referred to, 
fr©qti®stly, as "fraetloas of appai'©nt swiperlorlty to 1>© 
credited,**) 
"Hie path eoefflcimt metliod Wi.s used to ealeulat® 
observed values for th.©se formilae,. tisijsg the iiiti*a-!i©pd. 
•correlations b©tw-@©ii single resords and the standard 
tions of th© records ©f tim 454 s-ix-reeopd cms* Ejected 
iraltt®s for tlx© varloms a^ei»a;;os of n records were e&loulated 
hj &mavmlng equality .aaoag tlios® eorrelatlons tad standard 
•deFiatio»s» 
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ISie geaeral formia® tm tli© ealculfttlon. of, ejected 
values ar# d@ri¥Qd at follows ts#e Figw© 5)i 
Solution of 
x » •  cr iX^ treated as a smi) 
<r I a ja0" %nCm-l} <r % 
a[^l#-C o-l }r^ 
lJi«»ce 
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Solmtioa of 
« w<r 
« 0iyJ:±.,£-iX treated as an average) 
Hienc® 
0'w ^W a 
OT2 
/»ir-'e%p^) 
®i«8 rx^w ^  fraction of fx 
afpmreat si^erlorttj of -en avepmge af a- reeords to 1)© credited 
under the assi^tions postTilated mod ualiig W (Figiir-e 5| as r-eal 
abllitj# 
ss -
• Bolnttrnx of 
If ^  is @ubs-ltttt®d Too. 
« lay^aCa-Uxfi* 
- nxy[l+{a-l)r] 





As a. —m 
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So'lufcioa of 
(Xji tre&tsd as an average) 
Tycia*'ryF" 
ffi (Yin treated as an average) 
As m «—*- m 
<3V ^ <3^ « ^ crVr^ 









llhiis r-s a fracfclcai of apparent 
gtiperlorlty of aa, avei^ag© of a reeorda to fee er©di:t«d tmd©r 
the assm®fcio»s pogt'olated asd tts|»g Cwiiat a cm would 
pyodue© in sa infinite iiaal»i» of laotstioas) as tiie aeast^e 
of hMf real ability- Sils Is tli# siaae foraiuls. m that deriTOd 
"by Berg© (19S4}.,. L&y^T&cht sad Utaaier (1933)# and LmsIi ©fc al 
(1934) and T^G&mmnAed for ms© la ©stlaatiia^ «. cow*s real 
productog ability by Lumh (WSt} aad by Berry and Umii C19'39)» 
It is to fee obgsP¥©€ thf aiaaer'.ato-^ of tiie fraotioa 
derived fi*oia tliis ooaeep-ti^n. of r#al aliilitf Is greater fcliaa 
tJaat at the f ij?st It ttins 1)#sqm®s naoessarf to 
O" 
estiaate the ffiaipdtud# of e*"!^ • was dan® from a ecaa-
pariaoa of "fcli© eorrelatlous between adjacent .asad between 
non-^adjacent reoords C»©a fable 6).«. 
If it is consid#F<i4 tfcM: tli#p© is a eorrelation "oetweeii 
tlie eaviroiMeats of ati|aeeat, r@coj?-4s ^!mt non® betweea tk© 
envi2*ois»nt8 of non-adjseeat r«coMs, tiaan tlie t©ra 
a mlt» for MJaeeat i*©e.ords aad the differette© (.*091 
t>etw©®n the .awrage correlations of tiie two groups of records 
ii^icates th® imgaittide of Siaee tlie earrelati^B. be-
tir©eti t»o records eqmls w^^-e^rgg tim 'value f #r w® would, 
imtler th© above as§iai©ticjas olQgelj ftpp^oxiatate •26, the 
average eerrelation toetweea noa-adlaeent reeerds* ©le eor-
r^lation eoaffielmts as arrsaged la fable 6, towever,. 
indicate that tiisr© maj be somm oarry-wor of thos© en'ciroii-
sental infliieaees wlii.ch. coiidltloa tlie ©xprtssloii of a oow*® 
prodneing ability' dtiriiig o»d Isetatios,, not onlj iato tla© 
lactation Ijsnedlatelx followSjig* but also over into tlie lac­
tation following tiiat, . If it is postulated tliat eorr#latloii 
between aaTirotmmts Is ©ntirely absent <mij for resords 
sapmrated by at least two lat@F¥0»iiig laefeatio»s, tben 
m 
would be tt,i© &v0rmge »f tiie eorrelafeioas between. U1Q3& records, 
©r atoout •2S» Since., '^im aa^ited© ©f tli© eo^^rtl.®:-
tlotm ol>«e2»v@4 bafcwsea all pairs of soia-&dJae®iat reeo-Ms vmj 
perlmps b© eoafeyitomfced to in p»t bf ©avti^oiiTOatal iRflmenses 
wMeli mee eo*0» t© lac Ssst ions sepcrafc-ed eves bf two- of sore 
Intervening lact&fcioag, tlm .still lower value far #f •.SO 
was artoifcrarlly"^ po.st«lat©d and asei In tit® fomtila... 
Sieae approxlaatioag t© tli© imgiiitttd© of w'^ ar© »0S,. 
,06 aHd. ...09 less tliaii tli# average eorrelatioR. toefcw®©a all 
records (.29, slx;-r©o®rci s%u&j}m Bieir a.ce'uraej i-s subjeefc 
to s«^liag errors aaong tli® eorre.l.ati0ag upon whieti tumj are, 
based md to iaafeility to be sar© tbat e¥en tho»© laotatioas 
of the SBMB cm whleii w®re .separated by a umber of lateriren-
ing lactations -were asde mtd&r .#»tir©ly tjaeorr©lat©<l eavlroa-
ae^nte, 
(b) H®stilts. of first ap|>Fo.aeM ts #.stl®sating real prodTieing 
ability.. 
flifi tJir©e v.altt®s fca* .23 «nd •201 w©r® uaed In 
th© forraila 3^4.to ca.lciilate tiiree s@ri©a of fractious 
of ttie apparent mxperiorifey of .ft eow^s airerag.® of a records 
'®'15i®re s©e2»4 no w.ay of deteriainin jaow ^ch l.ow©r ffli,^t 
be by this trntiioA of approach. 
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over tli© herd average *Meli need to be addeci to the herd, 
average to constitute an estimate of 2»eal ability. 'Bieae 
valu@s are those that wauld b© expected if tlm coprelationB 
between singl® records and the atandard deviatioas of those 
records were equal. 
Path coeffioieuts, calculated lay using the standard 
deviations and correlatioas (Intra-heM) as observed in the 
six-record cow amlyals (see Tables 4 and 61 were used in 
the equation xS^II « *2 (gmi ©f s p&th. coeffloients)^. to 
caloulat® tlaree series of obaervetf^ values for the thre® 
"^i:2ie difference between observed aiid expected valu©® arisea 
aolelj froa asstaaing, is tli© latter case, eq.tialitj among 
the stsndard deviations and oorrelationa* fiiis difference 
is mad© clear by considoring the ratio observed/exp-ected 




Assm© <r^ * % « (tq Slid « rgg 
Bien 1/ 8°^ = ,/s, Ijfe , 
V ^ VS#(l+2r} V S lfl+2r 5 
. ?0 
values of aiiese ©b®e]P¥©€ and ©cted valties areAora 
in f&l3lo 12. 
fhe observed ¥,.alm«s is Table 12 wore calculated by wsdng 
the first two rocords for n. « S, the first ttiree foa? n « S, 
the first fotff* for n « 4 and. th# first five for n « 5. Other 
combinations of n records aro possible for tiio calculation 
of observed coeffleients,. fable 13 fr©s«nts the results 
for all possible coitiblaatlons. 
Ihe variation shown in Table 13 for coefficients "based 
on different coiiiainatloBS of tlio ssaae laamber of records arises 
solely from differeno®.s in tiie ohsei^ved correlations and 
standard deviations of the reeords (fables 4. imd 5), ®ils 
variation is so small that it sight easily have resulted 
largely or entirely fros sffl^llag errors* fh© average value® 
shown !» this table aiid tho observed values of Table 12 are 
1b ©xe©ll@nt agroeaient wltli fchos© ©xpeoted. It is to b« con­
cluded, therefore, that praetioally no error resulted fr«m 
asstmlag ©quality of eorr©l&tloas and standard devlatloJis of 
the records of tho 454 slx-reeord oows of this In've^tJ.gatioii, 
Sie formula appears higlily r^llslsle for us-e In tiie 
regression ©<itiation for predicting real prodnclsg ahilitj 
froiB averages of variom# nmiberB of reoords, fh© approxlaatloa 
to w® is a sottroe of macartainty (which .applies to hoth 
- f i -
table m 
obsbifs) md mf-mim valves .op tee mmmssiow coeffigiuj't* 
CPOK miREE VALtJl'S OF %-S) POH PKEDICTIIIG REAL PRODtJGIKG 




tfa© &¥•©> pec tea . , B&Tvmd pee ted s#rired pected. 
1 *26 •26 .i3 • to o .go 
2 .41 .40 •s« •••St «.S2 »S1 
3 *S0 *4'9' •M .44 .3© .38 
4 »S6 ,56 , uO .49 .4S .4S 
5 ••Bl »60 .S4 .53 .46 
6 .«fl4 .56 .,m ,#.49 .49 
coefficient;© of this table are regi'ftssloa- ed0fflQl©»J|.s« 
!Kiat tliey mm ^ mparable to Snedccor's Cl936| h « S^y/Sx^ 
is shown 'fyf tfa® serlos of rolationshl]^®! 
- ."-Y _ acy °-Y _ to 
""x /sx®2y® ""x zx^ 
ami IS 
OBSBHfED AlID EIPECTED VALWSS OP TIBS REGHESSIOH COBPPICIBIf 
(FOR TiffiEE VALUES OF w^) POP. PiiSDIGTIira P:SAL PRODUCISS 
miLWT (W) FOR Hi COlBBIAflOlIS OF n RECORDS*"' 
R#e:0r'd^s l0#»cCs itegressioii 
-mwer" eoefficles-bs aver- coerflcients 
w^».2C i w2w,gs. w2aBi,20 agii4 "sSsB.gQ w^w»E3 w^.20 
m •35 .3S crm •4S •41 •3S 
m ,40 •36 .31 CDF • 45 •41 •36 
m •42 .37 .32 CEF .46 .41 •3® 
AE .41 ,36 .31 wm ,43 .38 •33 
AP .41 .37 .32 • ,44 •Si 
30 .41 .36 .31 fett* .49 •44 •38 
BP ,40 •37 •32 •si" .ttS"" •4^ 
BS •45 ,30 •33 ABCB •57 •SI •44 
BF .45 •4-0 .35 IMF •59 •S2 •46 
CD -.58 .S3 •29 mm ,57 •SI #44 
CE .40 •3S •31 mm • 59 •5t •45 
OF •41 #3© .31 ASP .57 •SI .44 
m *38 ACDE .54 •48 •42 
BF .38 .34 •29 Acm .55 .48 •42 
IF' •36 •32 •28 A01F ,54 •48 •42 
•40 •3# ABSF' •53 •46 •40 
Ba3?.» *40 •,3S •31 BCBl •55 .49 •42 
iw •ii DCDP .56 .50 •43 
IBID ,52 •46 .40 .07 • 50 •44 
ms. .4© .40 B01F •55 •48 •42 
ABF •54 •48 .41 ....SS^ .50 m$a. , ,, 
AO^ ,,49 •43 .37 Av#*, .4'S 
ACE •4i •44 ,38 Sra-* ••5S ,49 •43 
ASF .50' •45 . "m^§i •SI •47 
Aim ,.4§ •43 •3S ABCBP • 62 *5S •48 
AI®' .SO • 44 •38 ABCEP .62 •55 .47 
AlF .47 •.4g .36 AB» •61 .54 •47 
a3c »S0 •4^ .38 ICBBF .57 .50 •44 
sm ••51 •45 .39 BGD^ •59 r,o • 45 
BCP ,53 • 47 .41 •'^S ' ' • "• • •46^ 
B!?S .50 •44 .39 1»» • 60 •SS •4S 
BBF •S2 ••46 .40 • •Sfe •4^ 
BIP .45 •39 ^St» • 64 •6S t4-9 
*R©e©i»ds ar® ileslgimfeed by letters as followsi A « first 
B « secoBdi C « iMMf D « S « fif ttii 
F as sixtii# 
?5 -
and .exp«eted flei®afcs) a® to ^icli of the thp©© 
series <£ eoeffieieats Cfal>le 12} is mmt seeiu'ate for tliess 
data. 
The laei»eas«<i reliability of mev&gm of n records m 
» increases is depicted in the grapM&al ppeseatatioa of 
the Talues shmn la fable 12, (See Figoa?es © and 7») It 
is apparent timt a woi'tli wMle laep©»se in i?@llal>ility re-
stilts frcM adding a s«c€snd res©3?€ to the first, Additioaal 
records, while tbey give iauraases, add. progressiirely less 
to l&e prediction valtie of tlie airer&g®*. These increases 
ar© of sucJa imgaitMe as. fc-o iadieata ttia.t little is to be 
gained froa an average of more tliso tlire© records* 
Cc) Results of scconci appro.,acii to ©stimatiiig real producing 
ability. 
laie appro&cli used ii@r© was to consider a eow»» real 
ability to be represented by wiiat would produce if it 
were possible for hm' to complete •mi iiifinit© maiaber of 
rec.ords CXqo )» fh® prediction ©qmtloii for ma average of n 
records Is 
(tj 
loo ® herd average * rx^ tims (eow*s averag©-
. herd average) 
Th& regression coefficient was .resolved to 
3.-f'(^'i")"r calcalatioa of ©xsi#et©d va-lmes. 
.•C' m-
•s u # 
o m 
•rf 
43 O ^  ® 
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As la til© pre^lotis section,., the tetra-lierd standard 
d©¥iatioiis and. coi'2?'#l.afcioaa of %lig sij^-reeord eo* analysis 
(fables 4 and 5} were xm&d to calemlat© regreasioa 
coefficients for tb® vaflous eQafcifiatlone of records repre­
sented hj X|^,, Two mettiods of ealenla-tion w©r© tised. ThB 
differences b©fcw®®ii tfeas and tlie asstaaptions lii'srol¥ed. in 
each .are outlia&d below uslog Xj^ .as fc^e sum of A and B (see 
Plgtire 8). 
Let b© tlie a.¥©Fage of tlie five eorrelatiofis for A 
witii 3, €, D, E and P aoci let tg be th.® avarage of the five 
•correlations fdr B wltb A, C, D, B itad P aai let r be tli« 
a'^erag.e of all fifte©m sorrelations feet*©.©B tke s'ix records. 
•Bie first aodifieation of tlie general forimla,j^^~;^y^, 
was to allot# for the differenees actimlly foimd betTOen 
€% ^Op and •feetween th# correlations Involved in X^, 
and for the possibility tlmt ©vea wtmn th© nmber of records 
a cow might laake beeaae iadefiaifeeiy. large tli© differences 
found here between would be aalntalned. Bies© 
conditions are met when, tias geaer&l foraula is modified to 




Figur© 8» Fath eo®rx"lc.lent dlagras to lllusferst® laetliod 
of caleulating regression ©©©ffieitota#. 4^ B «-«-« F 
:ir» r@-e©r^ of 6»»eof€ .cows« is tli® sura of & and B» 
is thm siffl -Of aa Infindt© mmhev of r#eords, r la t^ © Intm-
irn .^ eori'slatioa between records or th© sa» cowm 
«o©ffiel,®iits aire represented hj snail letters. 
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In the general fomala, " m:5,[l4(B-l)q], for the 
coirelattcM between two w©i»«g©s qf n and a records, q la the 
average of ii{b-1) correlations. Tims wh&n % is tiie swa of 
A and B, q equals S^^S, 
Since til# path eoeffloleut j eqmals 1 
As Yj^ Yq5 
00 y J? 
* 
Since m;q, » 
aq^+lxiB 
'^niCoo " ""W^ 
Sine® the two parts,, —'*• i'©g^®BsioB 
ooafflolent we« sbomv to give the «« value ("y^Ijg^) 
it follows that their preset BquMlm * 
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Ol>s©i*wd ragrsssioii eoeffielasts ©gtlomlated hj this 
aetliod are bhomm Tables 14 aa4 IS mder w&tuad. 1* 
letiiod 2., In vhlab fchs mq'a&tlQu was 
used, differs from Methjod 1 only in asstnaing that when the 
niaaber of a cow's x^aeords beeomes ind^eflnitelj large 
% * % * ® Bofcti wthods retain provision for 
differences between the staiidai'd steviatlons and eorrelations 
of ttie records coiaprlsing Ctlieae differences being dtt©,, 
probably, to pi»oxliaitj effeets)., 
Metiiod 2 app-e^s sounder la pri&eiple thaa Ifctliod 1. 
Effects as.soelatsd with proxinity m& age,, aiiown to opei^ate 
with, an apperent directional bias aaong the correlations of 
six-record cows (faijle 6), aai .I'mdcm ©rrors of saH^ling, 
would probably disappear fr-oa cotT^lmtiQm of .an infinite 
maaber of recopds* H®hc«, it would seea re-ftsonabl© to assiiia© 
that a qg » » <|p « r, *h.©tlier r « ,29, deducetl froa / 
an analjsis of six records, is a fair value to use for the 
average correlation for an infiait# s«ab«r of recoras, is 
rather probl«ii»tisal, 1?he ratio of eorrel&tions for adjacent 
records to those for iion-adJao«»ts *ould progressively de­
crease as the nwMh&v of records iacrea»®d—which would 
prdhahly make for m lower mla© of r» The corrslatious of 
Tahle (intra-herdj, howmmTf whea remrranged sad, averaged 
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tmm M 
OBBmim MP IXPIC^ED VALUES OF TiiB REGRBSSIOl COSPPIGIEIf FOS 
FSIDICTIIS llAI, PRODUCim ABILITI ) FOR ALL COffillA-
tzoms of  u RECORDS 
l^eorda^- coefficients Recoil' coefficieata 
averaged Setaiod " Meffibd 2 MetEod. 1, M@ mod 2 
m •54 .46 cm •61 .51 
AG .43 .45 €m .58 .52 
m •48 •47 CEF • 52 
m •47 .45 , *57 •49 
IF m .46 £¥ermgm c*- ^ .5^ 
BC' ,m .45 lxp@et©d .55 •55 
m •42 ,47 i^D • • ' 
m • 44 •48 ABCE •60 • 64 
m • 43 .51 A3CP •60 • 66 
GD • 49 .42 A13DS • ,62 • 64 
CB .52 .45 ABDP ,.61 .66 
CF' ,49 .46 ABI3P •60 .64 
m •52 .42 ACDE .66 .60 
m .48 .42 ACDP .64 •51 
sy •46 •40 ACEF ,63 • 60 
lv®r^©' • .45 • •' .4^ ADEP • 63 .59 
'B3mente€ .45 .45 BGDS • 63 • 61 
1^" ':4f ji*""'"""'"' 3CDF .62 .63 
ASD •51 .58 BCEF .63 .63 
Am .51 .58 BDEP • 62 .61 
AW • 51 .60 CDEP •64 .56 
AC» • 57 .54 Average .^2 .82 
AQM • 50 .•5S Exuestsd, .62 .62 
AOF .56 .56 •IS 
MM' •60 .55 A3CDP .66 ,69 
mw • 57 .55 ABCEP .66 •.69 
iysF •55 •SS ABDEP .67 .60 
.53 .54 ACDEP • 69 .64 
BCE • 56 .57 BODSF • 68 .66 
BCF •55 •60 ivsrage 
.57 ,56 Exoected .67 .67 
.ffiSF .55 • 58 isidDM' ' Jl 'M 
BW •54 ,56 l3£U®et@cL •71 ••71 
#H®co]p€s d@si^at®€ hj mttmw as follow®s a « first 
I»@cop€| B « seeondi Q * B « fo'tirtiii: 1 »• flfthi; F » sixtti'. 
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fABI.1 15 
oBsiEwa) mb ixp«0iSD wmmb: ow TO wmkmstm 
meff igtms wmi mmxmmo mm. mommim 




1 ••a# .ts *29 
2 .4i 
3 •.4? .S5 
4 .€2' 
S *67 
6 .*71 .71 
- .8.0 -
as shorn .la fable 16, sus£:est timt r Imv.© a i>mthe-F 
eonstaat mine If the i»iBib«p of r©eorils were to Inerea®®. 
bejoi^ six or 
12ie getter.al picttjre of th.© iJeiia-rioi* of averages' (Tables 
14 aM 15), as pi'©.8«nte(l by tbis apppo.ao.h to the pr©di.ctloii 
of r-eal produ.oli\g ability, .Is aaeli the m.mm .as that Indicated 
by the approach tised la obtaining the i»e.#ttlts §homi in 
Tables 12 a»d 13, Bie v.ai*lmbillt7 ssicmg the coeffieients 
based on different eo^iimtiaas of the same timber of records 
is slight,, pftrtlettlarly tor mmrmges based on larger nm^ers. 
•Tlie average T-aliieg of. 'r.abl® 14. md the observed values 
{Method 2) of Tahle 15 are la excellent agreemnt with 
expected. If the reasonliig advanced in support of Method .2 
as ooapmred to Method 1 is valid, then it appaars that the 
general foi'aula indieatas th© heha¥ior of averages 
of ti records with a high degre# o-f aecupae^'. If, howover, • 
Method 1 wers preferred., thMi the gei»ral foraijla would 
appear to credit, .oTO-reciord, t»o-rscord and^ fcree-rseord cows 
with too larg.® a fr»et£qii of their apparent superiority. 
Hethod 1, however, involves th© ass-oiaptioa that the dlffer-
eucm observed la these dat.a h@tw®ea th© .fiverm.g©0 of the 
correlations for each record with ths other fiw records 
womld b© maint&i»s-d as th© of records wi.th which each 
83 
table 1.6 
4¥iim0is. OP corielatlois poii a sibolb recOx^ m 
• ow 6- record aid 7-recosd cows 
p®c©Fda Hiffltoer of oorrelatim 
eorrelaticms. 'i'*r'ee»^" c'cms"'''' T-^'reo ' cows 
1 0 ••UllWf iig m M 
s 1 .27 -.10 
3 3 
4 i »t8 •,19 
5 ig .23 
§ 15 .^ *.20 
f 21 
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of the six eould be eo^3?©lated appyomeiied liiflnlty, 
appears l»ss r^fisoaable ttiaa a-ssmitig, &s in 
Method 2, tiat sueii aT«r&ge.s would all tesd to feeecsae alilc© 
and to eqvml tfee a¥eFage eoprelatioa among m lafialte nmbar 
of records,. It is eonelti4eti|, tiiarefop©^. tti&t m lilgb. deigree 
of i*©liability is associated with, regression co®rfici©nts 
yyp' 
ealcxalated hj ms© of tli© f o^iffiila * 
'hm results shown in Satole 15 are ppeseat©^ grapMcally 
in. Figure 9, 'The expected vmlmes «acl t&e observed ¥alu©s "by 
both laethods Indicat© t!i© worth wliile imreases in reliability 
foi* prediction pyrpoaes of averages as the manber of pee-ords 
increases from ©ne, to two.^^ to tliree. Beyond this point 
(except for Method 1, whlcii indicates a conslderabl© increase 
for the foui*th record) the gmia Is very saall. 
Expected values, for the two conoeptlcsns of real produc­
ing ability (W and. Tas)# are eoi^-ared gi-aphically in Plgm-e 10, 
Thc&e ssrles for the W eoncsptlon {see Table 10)--?#hen » 
•20, .,23 and ,26—are shown, fhe foraulae from which the 
value,® were ealculated arej 
tm^ wh®B reel, producing aTaillty is represented 
T+(n»llr by i. 
ior when real prodaeing a,bility ia rgpreseated 
T+Tn-Tlr by • 





Since r « diff©3:*#as@s between tti© fom* series 
•aris© s&xbij  from, diffepenees ia approxlmatioiis to the 
magnitude of and froa tlie fast tliat terms are not 
©xclwded from th« nimep-afcor ef tli© secoErl formaJM, 
It would appear that m. ©stiaate ©f I'e.al protoslng 
abllltj, calcmlatM by umlng the fomala X^TS^TF' 
la the regressloa ©s|matloii,k pvoh&l>lj more 
nearly reseables breeding mlta©, A cow's real ability as 
represented by if is conditioned by Inlierltmce that is 
addltlirely genetic, toy epistatie and doaiaaao.e de^latloiiB 
from the' pm>®ly additive sclieae aad by the pem«i©nt effects 
of envlroment, A cow's trari.8aittlng ability, however, would 
he soa®tliing !©«« than ©van this conception of real ability 
tJecaase aone of tli® effeets of doiaiaance* none of the effects 
of penafflaeBt ^nvironseiit and only a part of tiie eplstatic 
effects will "be transsifcted. Tb© n®xt two seetl-ons, wherein 
daa-daughtor correlations form^ th© basis for ©atlaating the 
breediiag valwe, of the cowe of this, investigation, fm^nish an 
estimate of the Biagnitrnd© of thes© effects.. 
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.§». Estimation of Breeding Worth 
fh© 454 six-record $owb had. 979 oae-reeord datigiiters,*^ 
661 Gf which, had a second r©eord» Means and .standai'd devia­
tions (gross and istra-feerd) for these data are shown in 
17. 
Ttm two sets of val-u,®® enable 17) are sot, of course., 
ind©p@iKi©nt., All the records of tli© two-record daughter 
analysis, except th& a^ooucl for th© d.aa^te.rs, w©r© used as 
a part .of the one-record daughter aimlysi.s« Siailarities 
Isetwean them, tli.@refore, and between the eorrelations to be 
sliowa later, iwolFe ttie prineifle of oosnaon elesents. 
Bi® means of the d.augliter*s records ar« a little lower 
and the Intra-herd standard deviations ar© a little higher 
than the c orrespondii^j Palmes for the dmi^s records. TSils 
is prohably dae in large memmvT& to such ^olmntarj selection 
as was practiced in th© herds fro» which th@s® data case. 
Bie six-record eows m®t .have been eoasidered stiffieiently 
prc^tietiv© to b® retained in the herds and douhtleaa mmnj of 
t^eir herd mates w@r« eulled for low production after coisplet-
ing one or two laetations.* Com©<iii@»t.lj, rsore low producers 
^^©st©d daas of .six-record e^a ivero treated as daughters be­




SEASS Al® STAKDiiRD DEVIATIOHS FOR BUTTISKPAT REGOKBS OF 
6-.REC0RP COWS, TIffilR 979 1-RECORD AED TIiEIR 




m Si(d' '^-rei'oM 
daunhiers 
Std. dwiatlc® Std» 'a«viatioii 
Cjross itross Xnfra-Ser^ 
Das*® 
i»©<s©M». 
505 til 91 nm 112 m 
S«e0®Mi 491 1X8 8S 494 120 82 
laiird 497 115 84 4m 116 m 
Fourth 489 120 84 ms 123 m 
Fiflii 475 115 84 47t 115 m-
Sixth 478 124 80 480 1S8 $2 
Daughter's 
ree^rds 
• First €77 118 104. 487 120 im 
S®©casEl 479 12S im 
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•mould he expected among th.0 daughters, timn msong t^© dams 
md taae variability of tli© s3.mngttt®r records would be expected 
to be the greater.. ®.i£s contsntloa is sti^ported. to:!- Seatii 
(1939), who foisid that mast of the CTilling for low production 
occurred early ia a cow's prosMeti^e life. 
Table 18 shows the correlations for th© dam-daughter 
st-odj. Th& single iatra-iiard ©orrelatioas between dm and 
da\igliter records are la smm cases gaall&r than the standard 
error and in a aimber of eases thoj ar# not aiore than twice 
the error (0"^, « ,032 to *Q.S9)« Coasequontlj, not Miich con-
fidenc© can be placed in their accuracy. ®iey «tre, however,, 
with the exception of r^, all positive., lo aigixificanee. 
can he attached to tiie coefficient r||g «-»004±.039 siisc© 
randOTi errors of sangling aight e&sllj have been respoasible 
for the negative val-ae, ConsSderahl© oonfi€en0e amj be 
placed in the average daia-daia^ter correlations,, particularly 
in the c.ase of one-record dai*^ters where the average intra-
berd correlation of .,06f It aor© thitn. fi¥e tines its standai*d 
error (.012). 
Bie dem-dau^it©r oorrelatlons fomd here are in close 
agreement ifith those reported by Seath (1959) from an 
analysis of tfee fIrat s¥«ilabl© batterfat .record on each 
aaiasl in dam-daughter pair®,. For Iowa «od Kansas data. 
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•fl3I£ 18 
QHOSS AHD IWRA-HIRD C0BESI,ATI01S ( r )  FOR TISS RICOHDS 
Of a-RECORD B«3 Mil) TISSIH 1-ElCORD AIID S-EICOBB DAtlOITrSHS 
le.eoMa"'* l^reeord daagjit©i*s 2~recQrcl dawixteys 
0or:rel.®.t8<i Sross ir' Giois r Taira-herd r 
a & 3 ,361 *254 # www .267 
a & a *596 •346 .419 .562 
A & D .296 .222 .525 ,220 
A & i .sso .860 .333 .264 
A & F .274 .225 • 302 .225 
B & C .459 .2S6 .509 .290 
B & n- .447 .241 *473 .215 
B & 1 ,313 .184 .506 .162 
B & F .298 ,127 .316 , .141 
C & B .535 .370 • 034: .502 
G & 1 .436 .257 .432 .293 
C & F .4C^  .264 .390 .262 
B & 1 .640 .300 . «J1O .358 
» & F .496 .3S5 .482 .331 
« &, F .581 .479 .571 .478 
iverafs© • '•lis • .418 
l & a •202 .091 .204 .052 
l & b .171 .033 .194 .010 
L & 0 .231 .126 .240 .057 
L & n .199 .060 .254 .035 
£ & S ,160 .030 .ISO .009 
I. & P .154 .060 . 156 .016 
IVera^t • .186'- .^ 7 .gsx \mx 
1 & A .160 .093 
II & B .190 .03S 
I & C .192 .070 
1 & D .231 .126 
M & 1 .157 -.004 
M & F •194 .022 
.05^ '' . ' 
l & m .524 ,471 
reeofds-t A « flrsfci B « g#eeiid| e » tfeirdj P -» fettrtlij 
1 w tifth-i P « sixtli# 
records; I, « fir-sti 1 « s©e©iid. 
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S#ath. foiand gross eorr^lations of ,285 aiid •566,. and Ititra-
slre eorrelatioBs of .O?© ,003, respectively, fim Iowa 
study was toased on 620 pairs and tke Keaisas study on 182 
pairs. 
fha cbi-s<itxare (x.®) test fm komogeiaeity (Patersou, 
1939) was applied to tli© correlatioas between the records 
of diaas aiad detughters by use of tli® foa^iaals 
-x? « s£.C2-^):^Cn-3)] 
15i© results &£ this test ape siiowi is fables 19 and 20, 
The ehi-sqt^ar© values of 6,S6 and 10,81 are at tlie .24 
and .5 Isvela of probability and indleate that ttie dlff#r©nce® 
among tti© Z values wight easily oecur l3©tw®«n BBtlmmtm. drawn 
at randoa froii & hoimgemmis population. Bms no slgnificanc© 
a©ed be attached to dlffer«iie«s Bmxmg ti.e eorrelatloRs of 
©ither daa~daugixtar s«rleg. 
A studj of tb© r^latloa l>#tw@ea airerages of a daiH«-s 
records and tli© first record ©f imv- da«glit®r was made by 
grouping the records as shmti la Figur® 11. Patb eoeffieients 
were e&leulated f-or eacli c<»abimti«a of records 'hj Si© metliod 
already outlined, 13ies« were timn used ia Itie ©quation (% 
as an example)t 
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TAiiLE It 
ammiA'sioi ow aai-SQUARB (tc®) BTOM ESTiimTia OF 2 fos fas 





of 1 » 
A & I. .0912 •0243 •576S 
B & I, • 0S29 -.0540 i.;'i2as 
G k L •1264 •0595 979 5»455$ 
B & I, • 0602 -.0067 •043S 
E & tr •0302 -.0367 i;3l46. 
F & I. •0G04 •••0065 •0412 
 ^® « 6*5595 
f  ^.•24 
-^Baa r®0ords: A « firsti B » second; C « tliirdj 15 = fourth^ 
B « fiftlij. F » sixth, 
B&ugliter reeordsj l » n^st# 
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TAF:LB 20 
CALCUMTIOH OF CHI-SCJJARE (tC®) FROM ESTIMATES OF Z FOR filB 
fWEL?E C0HR1L4TI0MS Bm'EHI TIIE SII HECOPJDS OF A DAM 
AID !£1R mmEmE*S HFST Alffi SECO® RBCOBDS 
Record®^ Estiaat©® 
{2-¥)^(n-S) eofflpared. of Z  ^ MMtt- n 
A & I, i0617 • 0172 •1947 
B & L i0095 -.0350 • ;3060 
Q •0571 .0126 ao4s 
13 kL *0345 -.0099 .0645 
1 & I. •0095 -.0352 .8153 
F k I, •.0159 -.0286 661 •sssg 
A & M •0930 •0435 1^§478 
B & M ,0380 -.0065 ..0278 
C & 1 ,0706 • 0261 •4482 
B & M .1261 .0816 4..S81S 
1 & m *"• Ou^O -.0485 1.5478 
P & M .0220 -.0225 .SS51 
X. ^ « X0,8092 
'S'Dam records; A «• first| B « s#c©is4| C * tMMi P « fourthj 
E SK fifthf W « 0lxt&» 
Paa.^t#r r©eoMss. I« * first.j 1 « seeoiid* 
Flgus?® 11» F«th oQ#ffi.eie»t for correlatiaag" 
averag.8 of dam's reoorto with fli-at flausJrt® recorfl. 3^, 
Xg mm sa» of daa's B F'.as iiiaicst®€# 
li is first daughter record# r » i2BX is tla® average correla-
tioB b#fcwe#a dam*a records, q, * •0667 is tli® air©rag© eofrela-
ti0ii bstw®«B da»- aad dau^t@r reeoiMis* Patii co©rfici#iits ar@ 
colX®cfciT©ly i'»p3P#s€nt©d by x« 
9.i3 "" 
to e&leulate ofcssi^'red corpela-tloiis for th& averages desig­
nated.. Sspeeted values wm*0 determlimd frm. tli© equatioas: 
wher® q is tlie ..average oorrelaticfa for tiie reec»?ds of the 
dam with th© daughter .record and r is the average correla­
tion between tii© dsm*® recerds, 
A siffltilar aaalysia (see Flgara 12} was carried out to 
detemin© the relationsliip "between a¥®pages of a ciain's records 
and the records of her two-record daughter• The fomml&e used 
to calculate observed and ©xpeeted correlations follow 
(Xg as an e.xample)t 
obmrmdt 
- '«4 
'•Xgt ' «'AL+l»>='Br, 
^xzm = "^AM+brsK 
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Figure IS-* Patli for' ooi^elating 
averages ^  diw.*s records- witli two daughter r^oords*. 
ay® ax3» ot 4m»s records A, B F as iadleat«<l« 
% 1 ft-r© tli« tmo daughter records, r'«» .283 is fcha average 
eorrelatloB betwem daa*@ records, q « #0444 is tlie awrag© 
eorrelfttioa feetwe@a d® aM dau{;t}':ter records* Path, ©oefflelents 
are eolleotiv®ly r©pr©s«at«d by x azKi y» 
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Ejtpecteds 
wljer® % is tlie ai?@rag© of 
the six coi»r©latloiis l3etw©©ii 
A|f B —»—» p and Ij., 
r^ll w mm. whmm % Is th© average of 
tiae six. .coi'rel.afciQn.s betwe-en 
AK B F and M» 
% ii average of 
ts^© tw@lv® correlations toetwesa 
A, B —•«— p .and h, M» 
laie psfch coefficients x and y faave value.® as follows s 
®ie results of thes© &»alys@.s are shown In fabls 21, 
Differences between the coefficieiita in ©ach series of 
observed values are so la view of the sfcmdard error 
of r, tliat tShtey laiglit very ©.asily b© toe to rantioa sailing 
errors* Heaee, no ooiisluaiv© ewl^ mnm is ftaraislied hj these 
analjrses for Increased reliabilltj C®.s a laereases) of a 
eow's average of n records for IMlcating th.& probable pro-
diaetion of liar dattglitsr*® first t*o Isetatioas, 
0:sp@et«<l valaes laer©a.»© (as in th.® pr©vi<ms 
analyses) at a eontlnmottsly .?i«er«.aslng rat©. The average 
ia. all three cases, r is the 
average correlation between 
the darn's rseords* 
fABLS 21 
OBSSRVIB MD ESPIGTED C0RESI.ATI01IS FOR A?SHAG1S OP A DAM'S R1COH0S 
WITS. HER MJTOHIMH'S EBCOSDS 
'  "  "  ^  v . .  
~~~ ~ g-recopd dsmi&ter stmW 
^Irat ' Beeond Average of 
AT®2»age l-reeoi»€ daiighter daiigtit©!* dam^ter 
of dais«s daughter atudi" rteord record reeoyd® 
recegds "SosT''''Ibcp'. "''' "'"ws'» ' 'dl?s7^''''"'§i5^'"''' '''" 'ofeg«'""Eki"r 
Xl •OSl •Oil' ,062 .031 .093 ,0S7 .000 ^Om 
Xg .079 .088 ,046 - »039 »084 *01'2 • .070 ,065 
% .lis •007 ,069 ,045 .095 ,080 ,.089 ,072 
X4 .114 .103 ,060 .046 .120 ,0S4 .lOt' .070 
Xq ,105 a08 .053 .048 -.,009 ,OSS -.090 «Q79 
% a06 .111 .049 >049 .090 >091 . »08g •082 
cr * for saallest r - »032 .039 .039 . 039 
r 
^ for largest r «032 .»039 .OSS .OSS 
'^'Standard errors w«re calotilated for th© mallest aiKi largest valuta in #acb. 
group by ms© of th© tarmulst » -•-jsssssr'. 
m -
eorr©latlo»,, faoweTOy, b©twe©n.' slagl© record® of daia and 
daiaglit®!' Is so low that w-mj saall inei>#&.se.s (as aore tocoMs 
ar© laclttded in the ftvei^ag^s) oecw in tMe ©,xpeet®d values.. 
Conseqtteiitly, in. view of the nagnitude of 05,, the o'bsei'ved 
values 0ouM not b© ejcpeeted to foil©* closely tii© trend 
sJaown by the expected yalii#s». 
®ie results shoirn la fabl© 21 poiat to Sie conclusion, 
that,, iar tiie oows of this investigation, mij one earabiaatioa 
of n consecutive recoi»d« of a dam Is about as relijable as mnj 
otaier for predlettng tii© first two records of har daughter. 
7, Relatioaahip Between Real Prodiieiiig 
Ability aad Breeding Worth 
laie biosetric relationahips involved between a cow'® 
real produciiig ability aai her trattanitttng ability ar© dia­
gramed ia^Pigare 1$. !&© path coefficient p is the correla­
tion between ?f miJ. li aisd th® degree of determiaatloa. 
of a daughterreal produeiag abilit-^ by that of the dm. If 
mating were entirely at rai^iom aad if the character (milk 
production) w©r© completely hereditary, in aarrowest sens© 
of laie word. Call variations mdtiitively |p»@tic) p would 
©qual oae-half (Irlght,, lf21-bK 
w 
Figure Blometrie relations between farsot aiad 
offsprli^*' X * dam's recoMi X « dai3glit«r*s r#eord» and 
Bg, • t®ji^oraf^ -enviromaent. aiid » real producing 
abtiltj* fM » p«si«!n#nt ©nviroiaaentf I » epistasisj B. * 
do®imae#| & » ftsMitiwlf g®netle li&,©ritaiie®«, g. « r^f 
•|> « tmfcli ©o#ffi©i®ats indicated by smll l®tt«rs» 
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"fee estlaate of p foi* these data was e.aleulat#a fro» 
the equation q « wpw^ which Imw&lvm tb© asswi^ytion tlmt 
th@r# Is no teadeacj for t&w^Qr&rj enirlromieiital effeets 
to bias the records of deBi sn-d danghtei* in the :saa« direction, 
•Si© analysis of the data of this investigation gave a ¥alue 
for q of mrQ7 (the airerage of tb© iatpa-herd eorrelatioas for 
the six records of the dais with th# first reeord of 
daughters) and approxiaatloiis to the aagnittide of of •20, 
,23 arai *26. 
The path eoefficients w and w, ar© probably not vevj 
different froia each other,. They m»© equal only if 
Table 17 stiows th# imtra-herd fBrlabllitj of the dai^ghtsr 
records to he greater than that of the d«ss. fherefore, 
Sie genetie Tarlabilltj of th© daw^fcers prohahlj 
exceeds that of their aor© hi#ily selected dams (to Itie 
extent tlmt seleetioh emlled out g©a@tieally iaferior aalaals) 
so <%, probahly exe.©«ds a||,te4t whether hy an amount closely 
proportional to the diff©r#ae@ 'between and caoaot he 
det©raiii@d,. Assuaing that w equals w,, p » ^  » ^35^ 
.30 and ,27 for th© three estiamtes of 
These ¥alu©0 i5r p conparmd t.o Urn ¥&l-ae ,5 for perfect 
heritability (and raads®. stttlag) isdie&t© that from 54 to 70 
percent of those eharaeteristics conditionlBg,a cow^s real 
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abilitj Cl) would be expaetetf to M transmitted. If tsiee 
the valme of. p i& €esigaat©d. by tli-# letter t^^ then t i.s an 
estimat© of tb.® .rati© of that lifeeritame wMeh is geneti-
eally adaitive iplvm a part of the ©pistatlo deviatiQUs) t© 
ths tot.al of tliat ialierlfcaaee, plus doaiaance deviations, 
eplstatlc deviatiotts whicii are not trausraittedj^ and the pepa-
anent effects of ©aFirsismt.* 
Whll© w2 ss *26 was eoiisidered m & probable ij^per limit 
hQQSLWs^ of .apparent -©ffgcts of eofflaoa ©nvironaeut on tli© 
correlsttion h&twmn adjaeeat reeords, oomld considered 
as higli as *S9 It tea^eritrj ®ffirli»-©isieat®l .eff©.cts are deeaed. 
not a.etmllf to Imv® eostrlb^ited to the observed correla-
tioas* ®i.ig value {#.,29) s«bstitiit#d la tSie eqwatiou gives 
52 percent as the portioa .©f tlio.s.e taalltie.® whicfe, «re pera-
auaat to ths cow "«t not trmsaltted* It appears| therefore^, 
that a sow womM to© ©xpeetsd to ts^aasait to her damfji.ters at 
least 48 p^rmnt, 8n«i sore probatolj 60 to ?0 peresnt,. of 
tho.s© fmallties that ©staMigh ixm own r#al producing ability. 
^0 accuraej of these, agproxintatlotis Is sabjeet to 
sai^liag errors involved in .cale«latin.g mA to th® validity 
of tb© two asswpticais—Cll rastl« imtimg y&fj 
nearlj trme on &m iatim-heM basis), aitci (2) ao mirlroxaeatal 
eoiitribmtioa to the average d«-<lau hter correlation. 
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Considerabl© confMsiseo mo-j he placed - is. fca T&.l.ue 
q * .0t'7±.»012., Slight e:l»Kg#s ia its magnitude, hammer, 
e-?ei? cf tiie order of ..01,- will as3c© ae-arlj fom* tim&B m 
maoh dlffer-eaee in the ¥alu©-a 0'btaia«<l for p. 
It s-eeias i?easoBabl© to assist© tliat tlier© would probably 
b-e v&rj llttl© tmAetrnj f ca* a lieyd owmT to provid® .sp^ecially 
good tre-atmeut for -sosg clas-dsa^tsr pairs and ot 
ludlffepent teeatseat foa? o-thers. In a special cas©,. a.s of 
a pPOTlsiag daughter -of -a partiemlarlj good eow, some smell 
atterapt night be raad.©. -It does not seeM llks.ly, hawver, 
tliat lm.s made mij appFeeia-bl© eontrlbuticii to th@ 
raagnlfeid© of q,» 1^^ i«- m-eded to h® eoasldered, the e<|uatioa 
for the eoFrel.atloii between X and X would b©: 
rxy =» q » 
If It were assumed ei'i-gg » .01. «8 = •20, tii©n the solmfcloa 
wo-uld give p « ,30 inst#ad of the vain# «S5 preiriomsly ob­
tained, Coasequeiitly, fck® values ealculated f-or p wowld be 
d®Q.p©a3©d by ao -mottut of tiie oi»d©r of five time® 
thB term needtd to b© iiislmd®-d in the ©«|uatlon» 
'Bie value p » ,-5 was- based ok tla© assttsption of rsado® 
mating witfein herds. If m&tlmg w#r@ aot rattdoa aaiong the 
cows of this study, the two most likely ciepartures from that 
would, be the matlag ©f IBm to like m the basis of soiiatlc 
res^blanca or on tli© Isasis of relation by descent,. UiJder 
somatic assoi»tive mating., &nlm&ls are sated t©getli©p because 
the J look 01? p0rf0rm alike «o ©vea noa-allelie genes pfo-
dttci«ig like effects t@.ad to get drmwu into the saiae zjgotm,. 
SoiMttic assorti^e d@yiatiQ»s from raMoa sating »oiiM izusT®m& 
tJa© Talu© of p. Instead of laelng ..5 it woald 1?© 
(Wri^t, 1921-b) wbere ?pp ig tli© correlatitm l>©twei©n tlie 
plienotypes of the pai^eats# Coasetuentlj, smsli an effect, if 
opei^ative and if .Ita »agiiltii<l# were iaaown, coaldl he corrected 
fo3? bj dividing hj l+rpp, fh® vain© of risp for milk ppoduc-
tion, however, could never ba vei-y high- baoatts© the cliai*ae-
teristie is directlj asaaiarable is on# s®x onlj^ and it would 
probably be quite low, even if breeders wer© strlFixig to 
sate individmals of lik-© pro<iuoi»s capacities., because of 
difficultly® assocl&ted wltii accurately measuring the real 
ability of tfee cow as well,. Th® prisarj reason for believlisg 
that scaatic assortIve deviatio»s frost random mating aaj be 
disregarded in this .studf is tliat anf- iralti® that Ppp aigbt 
have would yery probablj b# ellaiaated in l.arg© aassxir# from 
intra-berd correlations:. 
mQoal departure fraa raEKioa Mating—seleeting mii-
mmls to be aat©s because tli©y are related by' deseent—would. 
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if praeticedg. also laereas-e fmlm- &t p, tfe.® foramla 
correlation betwaea. parmteal geii0tfp«s» ftis caa 1© of mmh 
ii!f)ortffifte8 tmlf .if ^©re lis# hmm eoasid#rabl© inbreeding in 
lii© population^ a stistj of t!i-s gesetlc history of Hol.steia-
Priesiaia cattl® in th© Oaited Btmtem hj Lasli, Holb®rt an€ 
f/illhaa (1936) sIwwb that tli® eo-efflelent of iatoreedii^ has 
r'is®u to m littl# mmf 4 pereest. ia tke tea gen©rmti<ms from 
1881 .to 1928 or 1931 .aM tkat tMr© lifts bsen only a faiat 
ten^enef- fcsr- the toreed to fom iuto aei^arat© faaille.s Can 
inevitable result if mmh inbree-diag h&d been widely ®ek1 
eonsistently practic©<i| 
It appears, tlier«fQ.r«, iJiit. tber^ has probably been 
very littl© departure fr<m random sating among tlie eows of 
tMs imvestigstion. If eoj»aagttia«ous matiiie (eorrelation 
between bresdiag v.altj,es .of .m&t«s w a} or scaaatio assortive 
mating (eorralatioa betw®©!! p&mmmmnt ph&mtjpeB of a»t©s « 
rpp). p.re¥ail«a, correction for tlmt ..should he made in 
estimating t, timsJ 
If mating among tiiese auia&ls was practically' randoa, 
then when equals ,.29, .26, .gS mm& ..20,. t t.qmsi.s •48, .54, 
.60 aM *70, reapectively, ^is Is In rea.soml)l© agr©©meat 
beccmiflig p .« |Wri|p3,t,, liEl.»l>) wliere m 4©aote«.tli© 
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with tke coii0lmsi©ns of tmmh. ai»i Im&M •C3 9o7) that app^ox-
laately two-thlfds of tbe lufcereat dlfferencss 'o®tw®s» oqws 
ia til© saa@ li®rd me in t&© nsprowest sms© 
Ctraoisiaitted}:, tliet do&tn&mm aM epistmtlc deviations 
and fell© permm.&nt etfmts o£ emvtpQwmmt altogetlier aeoomat 
for mtoo-iit of tlios« dlffereacea. 
fh© foilewlag example ill.iMtrates tli® eonclmsiom ttiat 
lisv© hmm &pmn fof tlie fslatlfinistiip between real prodmeiBg 
ability (W) sad trssassitlfcl^f ability for th® eows of this 
stud J,, 
Tlie ©qmfcioa for pr©€ictiag real sbilitj is: 
W w lierd averag® * tixms Ccow*® &v©ra£©-
li®^rd average) 
Asstam© a cow to have a three-recoM »ttai*e e<itiival#at average 
100 pomds above the herd average, *&© fraetloa of this 
apparemt superiority to be credited would be (10^) 
and, if « ,23, tiiis wottld h& at»out fortj-four pounds,: If 
dam .aad airs triassmitted at mqxml lemlw, Qt)-.pei^cmt of th© 
f or tj-foiir, or about tweatf-sSx poiiads of. ttj.© . 100 pomd 
apparent superioritj of tlie par©»t.s would appe.ar in tlie off­
spring, 
fbes© fiiidimgs sr© in cslos® agreement with, tiio-se of Plm 
(1935), who ©oneltided tiiat abomt om-fourth of ttie average 
superiority- of d®i aacl sir® over the toreed or ti©rd average 
ootild be ©sp-ected to appeitr la the offspring* 
wn -
Sine® t Is ill© of a e©w*s @.stlm*t©d real 
abilitj that wottld ejsjected t<5 Ije traas^isltted to iwv 
daag^ter, the fX-^Tn^l'yp -ttie lacreases 
C»s B i2^3?eas®s) in the fpaotloas of th® app^arent superiority 
of a cow*s mer&gB of a Fseo^a oir0i' fcli© herd a¥6:rage that' 
would h© e:^ected to b® tpaiffladtt^d Con@»half only to show 
as from the daai),* If matiag 1® rajawlom, tiiis forimla siay 
be simplified sine® 
t « 2p » M (See Fig«p# 1,3} 
W^' 
'Wiense 2^ 
Since <1 (the Intra-^herA eorrelation b«tweea. the recoMs of 
dam and da^htar) ia m observed ©t-atistle, tii© foraala 
Siscj 
l4-(a-l)i* ^e.p3?eseats aor© reallstieally th© fraction of 
apparent st^epiOT'itj expected to to© traisgaitted, 
®ie ccffi^Xet© piet«p@ of the pelatloaahips between the 
two oonceptioiis of real prod-mimg ability (W md Xq3 ) and 
transaittli^ mhility aM th© apparent operation of these 
ocmoepts in the data of this iavestiga.tioBj^ as applied to a 
cow whose ^ &vBr&g^ of n. aatia?© %.qmiwml&&t reeopds is 100 
pounds above th© averag©, is shown ia fahl® 22.» 
tabim 
mmmiom op COlClPfS of HIAI, PRODHCIIS IBILITT (W AIID Y^ ) AID^  fHMfSIIITTIlCJ 
mihifi FOE A cow tiosi of n ricohds is loo mvmb mom 





» , ©f sw# 








of appsfeat superiority 
expected to ti»aiia<» 
mitt@d^ 
3. iqq 20 23 26 gi 14 
2 im SI Si 40 is g2 . 
S 100 3m 44 49 50 m 
4 • 100 43 m 50 42 m 
s 100 m 53 60 6? s2 
6 100 49 s© 64 fl 34 
#Oiilj ome-^alf of tMs to show up m froa tli© dasi. fotal to show up if th® sip® 
transmits at saiae level &b th© d«# 
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%e fop predietlag the i»©al produciiig 
(W aad tr'aasaitt.ljig abilities of the cows ©f this 
iav©stigmtlo» ape siwiarlsed mm follows? 
CD Real prodttsiag ability CW) « heM average + 
avei-ago-tera av=>rase). 
C2) Seal ppoiweixig mfeillty CT,j^) «• mv®r.ag© •• 
C<3QW*S a¥«rag#»h©rd aTOrage), 
(3) !Eraiii.Mitting ability « iiord awer&g© + 
icow*s average-lierd averaga)» 
In 'th.ese eqimtions a is fcli© nwijer of reeopds in the 
cow*s average, r is tlis average latra-herd i^epeatability of 
reoords of tli© sairwi eow, q. is the average intra-iieria corre­
lation l3-etw©en d&m md datt^t©? reeopds,. and is believed 
to have a value of approximately .,0S to #09 less than i»,. 
©les© ©qmations iimre been ghora to pictw© tta© behavior of 
avei»ag©s in tlaese data with a rsason&bl© degree of accuracy. 
- Ill « 
¥. IlTBRPHBTAfM OF ElSm-TS 
%t© fi»diags of this ai?# baaed on tii© 
latra-JieM copr#lat;io.ijs and. stsndspti aairimfcloas observed 
foi' Herd Hegistry i*@©opds of sls-^record and 
sevan-rocord Bolsteia-Pfieslaa eows asd tli#lp one-record 
and two-Fseorci d&T^fc©Fs* ?b© eonfideno© with wlilch t3a© 
findings heroin reported faej bs extended to all dairy cows ' 
involTOB. prlm.arily tbo questloa of whether the degree of 
repoatabilitx fo.md la those data is typlesl*. 
Most investigators of tiio toademy for^recoM® of the 
sam© cow to repeat tli«,sel¥@s 1mm. rei^orted mines consid­
erably higlaer timn th© ones foTiM here* llien herd differonces 
were not oxeludod from tlie data;, "gross* oorrelatlons of the 
order of *4 to #.7 imf© genorftlly been observed* With those 
herd effects removod,. latra-herd valtiea of from *3 to *5 
have usually boon fomd* ttm Intra-herd correlation of *29 
found here for tii® records of slx-»reeord cows is at the low 
level of ©xpeotanoyjf ®hlle the value «2.3^ observod ia the 
s©v@n«roeord cow aaalysi®# is d&ill lower* 
fbe earns© of the diserepsa©® ia eorrolation values may 
bo assoeiatod with the cholse of th# cows to be used in this 
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investigation, fo to#, lacliided -ta these afMl^see, oows roast 
Imve ecw^lated -at least six reeords of prodnetioa* Coa-
seqtaentlj, volimtarj selactioa, to th.© ©xteat Qist it was 
pr-actieed ei^ in so far as it wm successful in calling out 
til© less .p:poductiv© oows, wiild.tmd to ©xelmde ttis loweip 
portion of the frequency distritJiifcioa^ decrease varlab-ilitj, 
and decrease tlie oTaservsed corf©latloa» ^At selsetion has 
so oj^rated in these data is Indicated hj tb© obserYed intra-
herd ccorrelation, of ..47 b«tife©n tli© records- of the 661 two-
record dau^tert# ®i©-se dmgliterB w@r© required only to have 
at least two records (aad to be daughters- of the six-record 
cows) and li©aee were aot mm-lj so rigorously selected as 
were their dmm.* ' SSnm mmxg of tfe#a iia<l lust two.records, 
tli©7 may be regarded m imieli -aore r<gpresentat.i¥@ t^au the 
slx-r©eora' group: of th.e kiad o£ cows fomd in herds* Cmlj 
454 ©-.<W8 Imd eoaiileted six or i»re records during the -tern 
years that Solst6ia*Fri®si« .Herd f®st records liaT© 
accisiTOla.tiiig sxA tljes© w®r@ dlstriliated over is-iaetyelght 
lierds, ThQj ohvloxtmlj 4o not e^&Bstltmte a repre.seat-ati'f© 
aas^le of dairy cows in geaer.al.. Stapport to- tills contentioa 
is glv®ii hj littsii •.«.»<! Lasy {.19S2) who fonai the p.rodmctive 
life of ttie .a¥«rage eo« to limited. t:0' tiir@® or four lacta­
tions. 
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Th0 daiagliteps of this .stady were arbitrarily elassed 
into the herda to which tlieii* daas belonged, and sine® such 
a classifteatioa would not always ©orrespoacl correctly with 
the actual division into ..0©parate liercis, tfeer# i,s doutotless 
some iater-lierd effect left'in tbe valii® •47'for the latra-
herd eoirelatioa la©twees the r«eord® of daughters• This is 
indisated hj tti© ppoportioaatelj saall©!* difference fotmd 
between gross am intra-hspd staatlsrd deviations and corre-
latic^ts in the ease of the daughters m ctmpBred to the daais 
(see "tables 17 an^ 18)» 
Pui'th#!' support t© the view 1±tat sel©etlo» has operated 
to redmc© irari.afeilitj and eoi»j-»©latioas in these data Is 
fomil in the standard deviations ©ad coir©lations obser'¥ed 
foi* the 181 of th© 454 fiix-rtcoi^d eows which had completed a 
seventh record# ¥as»laMlity &f all r©Goi»da wm d«ore&s®d 
mA the aiferag© intra-'hei'd correlation wag redticed freaa ,29 
Csix-recsoi^ cows) to ...E3* 
Sie reeent finding of S#«th (1939-1tfliat voltmtarj 
select ion appeal's to operat© nost heavily cai eows that Imvm 
cara£|>l©fced Jttst one record a,Bd "b©c<»aes gradyaB-j leas severe 
for sul>.s©{|u©nt laetstioas, offers m e^lsumtion of the "age 
effecf* observed in these data {see Tahl© 8) and suggests 
that the cwrelafcioiis wotiM toe iaei»©as©d most (if all cows in 
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the herd® hsd been iseluded) fei» tiaosa liefeween tb© ©arllsr' 
records, ISie only eo«.f:fi0i@B.ts whieli ooiald not liam been 
altered bj th® tmlmBloa. #f t iu addlti^ial Ata woald bsv© 
been tiie fiwe.hetm^&n Um first flire reccMs siid the sixth, 
sine® mil Bixtk re-eorils were- iaelud&d. It ssems provable, 
therefore, that had all ^ c»s la th& her-dm vhloii ftii*»islie4 
6lx-*r®oord cow® for tMi sfcaii|' been, ixmlmled In tH© analyses, 
tile e^relatieas for fee ¥£i»lo«.s of r&esords would 
have tended to appro&cii v&luea sore nearly alike—tlie oarre-
latioas for the earlier r^cQi'ds clMugiag aost arid i» tto.© 
direetioix of s-aaewhat lnerea®©«l aapiittids. "Hi© analysis 
by (kmen (1920-a) of all Cl^:?41) aomal elglit"»iith a£lk 
records of all cows, in a single &rs©y herd let^s gupport 
to this vlssr. ®ae oM-sqaape test for hcmogemelty (PatersoB,. 
1959} was applied'to th® sei»i®s of correlations observed bj 
Goven for ttie pairs of adjacent pecords md gave a proba­
bility of ,2 that th© Z eatiisafc©,® al.|^t hm drawn at randos 
from a hoaogaseous pQpvU&tlmi* Tim abs©»e# of mi b^& effect 
in Gowen*s uaselected reeofds siaggests that the restriction, 
of the data Tor this lnv®stigstia» to a somewhat highly 
selected group of 0.gws say have heen r^sponsihl© for the age 
effect, observed. It seems ressoaabl# to eonelttd®, thereforei^ 
that mi tatra-herd correlatl.©a of mbQnt »4 probahlj indicates 
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the repsfttability of records of the airerag© eow fomd in 
dairy kerds mor® acfewat-elf ttas, does tlie soirelatioa of 
•29 observed in th.««e seleet©d data* 
To extent tlmt e«iifi<leBcs laaj Ik© plac©€ in these 
obs#r"/&tiQtis, th© rscarda of a». ©Terag© may toe ttsed to 
predict her ftitwe proauetioa. witti greater e®i*taintj than 
was IMieated la pai'ts 5 4 &f tlx# Findings. It would 
appear, als®:, that Iifetfeod 1, part womM deseri'be the 
t»©havior of averages witt. a ratteti' great#!* degree of aectiracy 
than sliown in Tatjles 10 and 11. 
!Hie differences noted between til© eorrelatioas for sd~ 
jaoeat records and aoa-adjaeemt records formed tli@ basis 
for egtiaatijig tSie e ontrib^tlon ®ada "by teioporary ©sviron-
mental iiifluyeaces to ttie sis# of the obser¥©d oorrelations 
and for estimatlag taie MagftitMd#  ^ w^«, Th© ©ff^et wMch the 
inclusion of sore ©arly records In the analyses aigtit liave 
liad on the ©stlsat© of tti© i^ortaae© of e%i5g terms appears 
diffiealt to detersia©... If the corr#latloiis would all 
approac.il closely to a eMsoia valu®, thea ttis evidence of a 
proximity ©ffeot in ttos© data would appear to b# caused l)y 
t&e s«lectioii of the sows* It aeeas sor« probabl©, liowever, 
that til© ©xpected iaerease ia ttie, eorrelationg for tii-© early 
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records If anjtlmi , imef«as© tfae e^-idene# of pros-
liaifcf because tiiere si*© proportlsttatelj iBOr© correlafeionig 
for adj.aceat records sstong tla® t^arly reeords than m&UQ th# 
late ormm  ^ l%rt1a@r, th^ serl®® of eoj?3?=©latloiJ.s for •&« sixtli 
reeord with the ©fclier fi¥© wouM b© alt©r®d aot at all and 
those for 1&.0 f If til witk tbe fow probablj very 
llttl©,. In botli 0f tfees# series tb.©r« are rattier narked dlf-
f©r«nc©a "between tiis. eorrelafcioits for MJaemt reeords md 
tteose for roeords ..jeparated "bj om or.more latrr^enlng records 
and the iJiffaraiice is sore .marlssd if Jtot tiios© recordg-
separated two or more iater-reiiing records are ©onsidered 
in th© aon-»adj®e©at group. 
The G found bf Bmen Cl920-a) show evld^neB 
-of a proximity ®ffeot is iii^#l©etMl data. Seven eorrelatioas 
between adj.as#at r^eords. averftgsd .09 Mglter than the average 
of tweatj-oa© corr©latl0»s ^ stween ma-adjaceat r»eords, ISiis 
eorresponds ©xaetlj witli til© differeme fotiod. for tlio aaae 
0caparison Csix-r@,eord ©ow#, fmhle 6) ia fee present study.., 
Ifee eoit^arlsons made hj- Sestii. 119391 show $. diff©ranee 
between cori'slatlons .for adjacent ®aati .noa-adjaoeat records 
of .07'6 and. .15? ilowm. tetaj.aawl of ...QS2 sad *095 .(Kansas 
data) for mm-culls cmllSj^ respeetlvelj-.. 
11*? — 
It appears, tberefor^, tlmfc tb® estla&te F©aek©d in 
th.© Pljidlng:S., tSaat was »QS to ,0:9 l«ss tlmn tfee average 
Intpa-herd correlation between r^eords ©f the same cm,, m&j 
be €jo3isid©r©d applicftblo t© dairy data ia g#iieral.» If .4 
(the mesa of th.© raxige *3 t© .*5} Is mBMrnrnd to me astir e th© 
iiitra-li#rd repeatability of records of fm bbmb qow, then 
womld hmo a vmlm ©f fr<m ,31 to #37» Bit©r® nay fee 
considerable ©rror in tkis estimate since it is based up-on 
reasoning whieli, whll© It appears has not been 
rlgoro^isly provad or siipportsci cmcMslwelj is fact, 
Hie effect which th© iiieliisleii of all cows from tai© 
ain©ty-ei#it herds sad ill tlaii^ters ©f those eowa might 
have had on. ttie iatra-herd corrslmtios o-f «0? ohserved "be­
tween record® of dm is also difficult to esti-
imte* Probablj the ^.s^peetsd iser^-ased varisMlitf ia tfee 
earlier records of the dams oj»a posslMj »os© teerease ia 
fee ¥Eriahilitj of daa^ter records would iii,cr«as# the dMs-
d&ia^t©r correlaticm* If it w.«re mmxm'd to^ bs inereased 
proportionately to the estimted iiierasse M the correlation 
hatwe-eii records of th© sas® o©w,, a valme ©f about ,:.10 is 
renehed. 
fhe ¥ allies, r •« ,4* w® ,-^1 to « •lO, reasoned 
to b® aore aearlj isdieatiw of th© relatloaships actually 
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©xistliig between reeorfis f all cows in a Imv-d then the . 
values deduetd fi»om tfe© fecial data of this ia¥©f5tigattoa# 
when substilsited In tim fomiila© Tor allowing ths pelatloii-' 
aMps between rtnl prodt»iag ability (W and and trans­
mitting ability, gl^e th» resttlts siio*n la Table 23» 
The diff#re-ri0©s tmtwmn tlje w&lms shown In fable 23, 
and those pj^essnted In fatol© 22. ®3*i.ie solely from tii© 
ass\«^tions eosceimlBg tiie ma,^J & of r, and q» It Is 
to be aot^'d. tliat tim absaluto l.«cr©a.ses fros pow to v<m for 
coaparabl© coliwis in til© two tallies are SttbstMitlallj alike. 
Cdns.eqmently, th.0 pe.i'oeiitag© laoreases,. as n Imiremm fro® 
one to six,.' &r© ssaaller la. Tabi© 2-3 ttiaa Ifi fable 22, Th& 
iaereases tn tlie fractions of "• 1 smperl-ority 
> 
(as n Ittcrease®) .of a eow»s of » raoords to b© 
credited ABfi to 13« trasgiiltteil,.t tlierefoPSj, m*e Mlatively 
less li^-<j:ptaat for hi^lior Palmes of th.© eorrelatloas. Thin 
aaans »li^ly that tbe g^&tei* th.# r^^eatabllltj of a cow*s 
records tlie lea.®- re&goa tlier©- is to a©r© tiiajs two 
OP tferee rmm'&B im estiiaatiog with reasonalJle moxwmj imr 
real ppodma.liig aua traaaaitt.i»g abilities-, flie ^a.l»©g. of 
Tattles 22 and .2-3 inlieate tim tlefijiite imrease in the r©li-
a'bility of s.a#i mi estSaat® wh&m feased oa ts'0 reeoMs rath©!' 
tfeaa o»e, flie addition ©f .a tlilrd i»©€oM iipp©©i*s to iacreas© 
MLE 23 
OPERATIOl OF COICIPTS OF RliiL PKODTJCIFJ ABIMTI (W AID Too) AID fRAISSITfllG 
ABILITY PGR A COW WHOSl I.E. AYlBAaE OP n RECOHSS IS 100 POUIDS ABOVE THE 







lxe©ss to he credited 
IroporllcS,. 
Sua 
Real ability « 
I+fii-f li 
: # ileal abliity « ' 
nap 
foo' l+Ca-llr' 
of eppap©at saperlorlty 
to b© feraaa«itt©d* 
I 100 •31-.S'? 40 *eo 
2 100 •44-,-SS • *29 • 
S 100 m »S3 
4 100 73 .36, 
S 100 .60-»Yl T! • 38 . 
6 100 .62-*74 80 • 40 
oat-lMlf. Of tbils to Bhm up m from the das* Total to show up If thB sir© 
tTm.Bmits at ssse le^el as tlx® daa. 
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the rellabillti- of the pi»e<aJ,«tloii hj a worth while ait©«nt 
hut increases f oi* reeords heyoad the thlM are of s^eh 
Hiagnlt\«a©. that It would nmm to he soareelj .TOoessary to 
wait for that additional Infomstim h©for© decJ.dlng hstweea 
the jpelatlTfe merits ©f dairy esws.# 
Xn so far as the aBsta^tioas sad logic forming th© 
hasl-s for the dorlvatioa of th© vmlmes in Tahl© 23 ar® ¥alld,, 
those values womld more ftecnr&t®lj estisat© real producing 
aixi tramuiittiag ability thaa th© valuss of Table 22 d#ri¥©d 
mor© dirsctlj froa the <lata of this lavestlgatioa* Siace, 
how#v©r#. hoth s®t^ of values deplet .substantially th© saa© 
picture for the lacrea.se in reliahtlity af averages, it would 
ap|>ear to make hut little differene® when, eanparing sowa 
whether a i?al»9 of r « *4 or r •.29 w©re ixs©d as a basis 
fca? th© eal©«latl.ons m l«sg a® eo-ws •m&r& ccsapared hj the 
s&:m stfflsdard af ¥.alm#i» 
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fl. S13»A1Y 
'Tim p-urpos© of tills lnveBtigatioa was %o detei'min© hm 
i»©©ords of prc^metloB couM t>« hmt utlXised to cos^ar® 
falrlj tb.© piPodiKiSig aid transiaittiBg eapacSti©® of dalrj 
cows. 
fli© data maljEed were %hm tmfeterfat j'acQrdt of 454 
slx*»e0Pd e<*fs sad tl^ir 01^ Qse-3?©eord d.atJgMei'S:* Of ttie 
six-reeord eows., ISl hua a s,©¥©ntlt fseoi^a. wMle 661 tlie 
daugMers had a seeond .i?eeord.,. "Skmm umm «©i*o all s'egls-
toped Hols.t©la-»Fri®:slaas «s4 1»€ »&€© thel^ i*ee©a?ds In H©i?d 
J^roveseiit Eeglafery#. Bief were distributed saoag alnetj-
©i^t ia,®Fds la -rarlous pairt® af the halted States* , 
. werag# c ori»el&tioa l>etw©eii pecopds of 
the S'^B ©ow wm fovmi to 'a© *29 for th© .sls-i»eeorcl eo»s aad 
»23 fez* fch© 3©veii-F#e©i»€ ^oap* CoasMerable irasriatlon was 
f.&i3Sd aasng tM farious correlatiaxis asking up those .averages.^ 
.ree^fds. app®ai'©fi to b© a<5r#. highly oerrelated than 
noB-^«dJ.ac©iat oji®s and. se.leetlQii appeared to have ©p©i»at®d q» 
fej^ (ista t© .caa®-e correlations l>et»@eii the mmiPlj i»«eo2»ds to 
he saaller than those hdfcw©.©!! the latsr records* 
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The «oi*r©lati,oas -feetrween tfee i*#copdt of dams a»d 
asu^Uers were prevailiagly pmitlm, imt of smch a mg-
nltude in relatioa to &rm^ tbafc onlj a aoderat# 
degree of eanfldeiiee eould fe© plmeet la tJaelr mcm*&tsj» 
'Biose of the oiie-i*©c0j?d datiglifc0i» amljsis a^reraged •0? and 
those for Si# two^record d«iglit®r .stmdy avsrsiged ,04. Little 
diffepence was 0bser¥«d la tlie reliability of vafloias coa-
•binatioKs ©f n eons©eiitive i»#0ords of m, cow as a "basis for 
|jr©dieting tlae first two' reeords ©f a daiight©r.» lo conolu-
•slve eirldeiiee was fiartii-iiied tor superior it j of mwermgea. ov^r 
siagl® r©eoyds» Sowew&P:, tli© .aagnlttid© of Itie sajii»ling 
errom was smch and the ©j^eeted tp©ad to tmreme^ rmll" 
atoilitj- of averages based on larger ambsrs of records was 
so faint, that the,., trend soul^ not b© ©arpeeted with uuch 
certaiiity to bai ©videnoed by tli# ob-served values. 
Eaeh smeceedlug record of the saiae cow was ppedlcteci 
with liicF©asi«g accwacj im m Inereasedl bf th^ aTTsrage of 
those preceding • The formila" 
described wltti a high of accuracy the iacreas® in 
this foimilft % is the average of a e^seeiatiw preced­
ing records,,. T is th© sticceeding record and. r is the 
intra-herd repeatability of reoorsia of the sasie cow. 
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r©llabillfcy C&s a teereased) aetmally obsarwd in t&© data, 
ReooMs feeyoiid the f appe-ared to - "be predieted. 
about .as r.ellably hj tiie one or two im#i.iat©-lj preceding 
i»©cor4s as bj all Wm preceding f*®eoa?ds« 
file pi*e<iictio» of a eOT*s airermge futtire prodttction 
by eoatoinations of i»F .first tlar#© rcoopds appeared fco b© 
d©sci.»ite£i witih rsa.scaa'bl© aeetifacy,, for the sows of tliis 
,5.nvestigatio»-, hf tlie fomala^" 
wMeli does »ot dlseount Itie «ff«.cts of prnxSmttf and age m 
ffitisii e® tibe tovmev gmwm waluss vhMU mme liigher tJaan tiioge 
obserwd. It ira-s liow©?#!?, tfe.&t %'m latter 
forimil.ft i>i»o%ably dea.e.i'lbss with. raasQaable aeet^&ey the i»e-, 
liabili.fcy of m&r&gBB for predicting a*?©i'ag# futtip© prodmetioa 
of eows not so rigorottslj :8©l.e©t&d m the ones, of tliis stMj» 
•^In thea© foimilae is tiie averag© of a rmords pre^ioms to 
tfee is the averare of m records being pr^diettd, 
t Is 1^© mirerage correlation for fe® ingrefiieats of Xu wil^ 
those ©f fa, p is the avera;;-e correlation between tli® in--
gi»edi#at.s • of Xji and. q is the average correlatioa iMtweeii tli« 
iligredieats of r is tiie averag# correl&tioa between all 
reeords* 
•^l+Ca^Dpjl l^l-t-Cm-Dq] 
l&e sliipler foi^attla*'''' 
It is concluded that eoars glimild be con^jar-ed by 0011-
slderJjftg tiie average of all their reeords {corrected for 
Imown end aeasurable sources of eiivlpofsaental variation). 
13ies©'c oaparisons would appear to be ®ade witfe reasomtol© 
accuz^acy and without bias frota differences in ntmber of 
reeoi*ds by first eetteating each. aow*s 2»eal ability frcM 
the follot^ims equation: 
Estiiaate of real mbilltf « lierct average b 
tisies {e<»w*s avorsge-herd average), 
2 In tbis eq,uatioa h equals or for estimating 
real producing ability and for estimating bi*e©ding 
i+\n~ijr 
wortb. 
IB the data ©f tMa atmd'i',, the average observed value 
of p was •20, Tliree .appf osiaatioas to the aagnitud© of 
w©r© deduced,. .20, 1,23 and »26, ana ^  was observed to be ,07. 
It was reasoned, however, that for all cows in herds tliese 
values wer© probably too a«d©rate an<l values, for general us© 
were sug.gesfc©.d .as followss r « ..4, w® « .SI to ,.5?,. q «,1,0. 
Averages increaied in. .relimlilllty for predietion pur­
poses as more &nd store resords were aided into thea# ISiis 
is tbe latra«kerci eorrslatioii between single records of 
dai^ter and da®. 
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Increase in r©liability w&s smob. tkat th® aajor gain was 
aadB when a second i»®eord w«s added to Warn first, A tliird 
r©eoj*d added consMeraMy to tli® reliability of the estimate*. 
Kecords. beyond Urn tliird, whil® coatribmted move infor­
mation, added so little additi.oaal kiio*l©dg,© of the cow*s 
ability t3b.at tliej sesrcely appeared to he wortli waiting for 
befor© estiiaatlag the %ttmt on tte herd of keepiag or cull-
i,»g the cow herself or hm th& lieredlfcy of tfce herd would b© 
clmaged by icseping or eialliag iisr offspriiig. 
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